CONTENTSOF CHURCHFOUNDATIONS
The Lord's Supper
Water Baptism
Why is it commanded for all believers?
GivinQ back to God
The importance of tithes and offerinQs
Stewardship Time and talents
Praise

<110

Worship
How Much Do We Care?
The Biblical commission of world missions
How Can I Help a Missionary?
A specific missionary outreach plan

<110
<110

What To Do When They Don't Believe
UnderstandinQ personal evanQelism
~

/'" ,"'\ Prayer: Ultimate Contact

I~~t""'d)..

DevelopinQ a lifestyle of prayer

m,~

"

)
~

Church Relationships
The Importance of the body of Christ
In God We Trust?
The importance of civil Qovernment

lSO
<110

..

Who Owns Time?
A Study on DayliQht SavinQTime

LESSON AIM

To understand why Jesus instructed His followers to observe Holy
Comnluniol1.

KEYVERSE

This is 1\ly body 'which is
22:1%

ITEMS NEEDED

One or tin 0 pi::za slices for each person
PhD to copies of the AffIrm Iltian Cllrds (m Ilster provide d)
Bibles, paper, pens Dr pencils

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

INVESTIGATION

JJ

giLlen

for you; do this in

remenlbranL"e

oflde." L.uke

e believe in the commemoration and observing- of the Lord's supper
by the sacred use of the broken bread, a metaphor of the Bread of Life,
Jesus Christ, whose body was broken for US; and by the juice of the vine,
a symbol to remind the participant of the shed blood of Jesus who is the
true Vine of which His children are the branches. This ordinance is as
a glorious rainbow that spans the gulf of the years between Calvary and
the coming of the Lord, when in the Father's kingdom, He will partake
anew wi th His children; and that the serving and receiving of this blessed
sacrament should be ever preceded by the most solemn heart-searching.
self-exaluination, forgi.veness and love toward all men, that none partake
unworthily and drink condemnation to his own

Photocopy the Affirmation
Cal'ds and sepamte them, As the kids anioe
gioe ellch person an AffIrmation
Catd and tell them to read it and look up
the scripture verse written on the card. You will conIe back to these cards
later in the lesson VI/hen it is time to begin the group time, let the kids eat
their pizza and talk with each other about their Affirm ation Card and the
relaled. sCl'ip!ure O('1'se, II may seem slrange, bu! do nol gioe a card lo lhe
kids who arrive late, }'ou will see why as you keep reading.

GROUP
INTERACTION
liDo You Remembe,~?"

Let the kids take a few m imlte s to share their thoughts and fee lings about
their AffIrmation
Cards as they cat their pizza, Then, un another sheet of
paper, haDe each person 'OJ rite do'(vn the name ola dose family member
or ]fzend they do not see often or who has passed away, Now Ita"e tltem
write down some of the times they remember that person, Ask the
following questions:
• Al'e tltne specIal days that you remember them most?
• Do certain actiDzties rern ind you of therH?
• Do yOllltave a special Item or keepsake that they gaDe yOll?
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1'v71ich two d"ys of the year are so special to you thatyol1 wOllld be very
disappointe d if 0 thers forgo t you? (Your b iJihday and Christin as.) How
III ollld yOll feel1f
some one JL1TgOt the se spe cial days ?lNould your fee lings
be hurt if the clerk at the grocery store forgot, Of the guy running the gas
station? Prob ab Iy no t, But if tllOse who know yOll and love yOll were to
ignore you on these special days, you might be upset.
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Everyone wants to be remembere d, especially fur the good things they do,
This is why Jesus made ullr remembering
Him so simple, He did nut ask us
to VIsit a distant mountam-top
shrIne or to accomplish a dlffieult task, Jesus
told His disciples to remember Him as they ate and drank, There is nothing
more COllmlOn than eating and drmking, In fuct, there IS nothing easi1!1' to
do, Ifwe would care to think of It this way, ellery meal could be a I1me of
remembering

Him.

The night before JeslIs was crucified, He shared the Passo"er !vleal with His
disciples, The Passo"e" Feast began as a eeleb"utioJl of God's deli"emnee
from the "death angel" the Hebrew people were captives living in Egypt.
Part of the Passo ver cc Iebration invol:uc Ii eating fou d that was com l1HH:1.
Ii rnay haDe been as common as eaLing pizza 1s101' liS, Jesus "{Das aboul10
take this vny common food (bread and wine) and tum it into a special
remembrance f01" the rest of time, He was about to take the simple practJce
of eating and d"inking and tum it into a way fonis to tell Jes11s thank Y011
for gi'l'ing His life in exchange

for

Ollf

sin.

Jesus sacrificed His own life so we could be saved front sin and eternal
sepal'alion

fnnn

God.

lVithoulthis

saLTi/ice,

'tDe ,t.Dollld ha"oe no hope

of

eternal life. IVe remember the sacrifice of Jesus with Holy Communion.
On the llight before His C1'UCifixion He ate dinnenvith
His disciples.
Dllring the meal He began to tell them abollt His sacrifice on the cross.
They did notflllly understand
what He was talking abollt. They did not
agree wilh Him lhat His death was about to happen. They thought they
could proteel Him and keep His death from taking place. Jesus tried to
teach them that He had to die in order for people to once again have
fellowship
with God.
I/I/hile they wcre eating, Jesus took bread, gal'e thanks and brvke it, and gaDc it to
His disciples, saying, "Tak£ and eat; this is lilly body." Then He took the cup, ga1?e
thanks, and offered it to them, saying "Drink fmm it, all of you. This is Ivly blood
of the new covenant, which is poured md for -many for the forgiveness Dfsins, "
(Matthew 26:26-28)

Jesus said, ",,,dD this in remembrance Df.i.\le,/I rVhen we remenlber His
sacrifIce, we also remember the result vfthat sacrifIce -- fellowship.
CDm-munion reIebl'ates Dur fello10ship '({1ithGod and lL'ith one anDther,
TI,el'e is fellowship
through eating and dl'inking with one anothel' that is
not experienced by simply talking. Thus, as we eat and dl'ink in His
presence we find a clDseness 'which is nDt pDssible in any Dther 'way,
Pal'taking of cD-mmuniDn is cDnsidered an Drdinance, that is, a sacred
Dbservance Dr practice, There are Dnly fWD sLlch Drdinances (cererHDnies,
niles, 01' pro ced1ll'es) taught in the New Testamellt by Christ and the
apostles: IVater Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

WORD
DEFINITIONS
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Elements

Ordinance

different names we use H_Jtlenreferring tD the bread and
the itlice Df?vhich Yve partake during CDlnmuniOJl.
"' sacred observance or practice; Jesus established two
ordinances for Christians to observe: IVater Baptism and
ComtnuniDn,

Communion

a sharing of thoughts or feelings;
a religious or spirituul fellowship.

Bread of Life

Jesus, the One l'V'hu sust"ins

us,
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Affirm
Appredate

to dedal'e

the t1'Uth; to ratify or confirm.

to value highly; to be fully aware of; to be thankfulfor.

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

Now ask the kids to look at the Affirmation
Cards they were given as
they anive d. J\ sk the kids if they had any fee lings about being affi",,,e d
and appreciated.
VIi'llatwere those feelings ? lNas anyone left out? Did
someone
an"i-vc late and not receive an affirmation
card? H01D did they
feel when lhey l'ealized IhalIhe oIher kids were apprecialed in Ihis way
and lhey had been 111 isse d 7
Help the kids see the importance of remembering
Jesus and the work He
aceomp lishe d for our eternal salvation. Ask the fo llow ing que stions to
conclude

the lesson:

• How oflen do you think of Jesus and whalHe
• Is there sonle th ing we can do to

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITIES

Let's take a look at 1 Corinthians 11:17-34. This passage addresses the
danger of taking Holy C01H11l1ltliotl Uill all u1l1vorflly fnallllerTT (v,27).
Jesus 11.sed C01flrnOn elements to make ComnlunioH easy for people.
The problem began when people became too comfortable.
It became
a meaningless

Communion:

Right Way,

has done for you?
ferH ind us of His spe cla110 ve ?

obseroance

to many

of the COl'inthians

- just a time to

eat and drink.
Way
Others took communion

and did not understand

what and why they

were doing it The purpose
ofcom111union
is to renlcmber Jesus' death
and La express lhanksgi'Ding
and praise for '(Dhal He did. Communion
has no 1fleaning for people I'vho do not kno/'J) Jesus as personal
Savior

and unbelievel's should not pa]'ticipate in Holy Communion
Holy Communion
celebration

is an impo]'tant

time for all believers.

of our deliverance
from sin, as well
our salDation cost the Lord.

It is a joyful

as a solemn

reminder

of how rnudl

IfYOll choose to serue Comrnunion
'with your group, be sure to have
them first exanline their own hearts.
Encourage
them to confess their
sin to God and receive His forgh'eness.
Be sure they realize that they

may feel "ery lillle difference before and afler Ihey pray. The imporlanl
thing is that God hears and answers thei]' prayer according to 1John 1:9.
Pray togethe]' befo],e ]'eceiI'ing each element, thanking Jeslls fa]':
His Body which was bmken fa]' au]' healing;
His Blood which 'was poure d oU.t for the forgiveness
vf vur sins.
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LESSON AIM

To understand why Jesus commanded water baptism for all believers.

KEYVERSE

"I7wrejore go and make dlsciz,les of "ll nutions, bapti=mg them m tile name of tile
Fatha and of tlte Son <lndof the Holy Spl1'it. ." Matthew 28: 19

ITEMS NEEDED

Bible 01' Nnl' Testament
for eacllpe1"son
Gardener's 'Watering can
Small wading 1'001

Dish pan
Dish soap
I\"ater
Drinking glass

l\'ater pitchn
Li"e plant
Marb Ies
To·wels for cleanup

------------.

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

GROUP
INTERACTION
Who are you?

e believe that water baptism in the Name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Ghost. according to the command of our Lord. is a
blessed outward sign of an inward work; a beautiful and solemn emblem
reminding us that even as our Lord died upon the cross of Calvary. so
we reckon ourselves now dead indeed unto sin, and the old nature nailed
to the tree with Him; and that even as He was taken down from the tree
and buried. so we are buried with Hilll by baptislll into death: that like
as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so
we should walk in newness of

For this activity you ",ill want to choose some items from the list below or
create a list of yo li l' own. These items will be things we wear or cany thatmight
indicate a public announcement
of1Dho TPe arc, that TPe belong to a specific
group or give s us a spe cial identification. (Also: hail'style s, spe cific brand name
clothing or shoes, and so forth.)
• club/teanz unifonlls
• school J.D.s
• school sweatshirts
• library cards
going steady" rings
• scJwol teanz jerseys
• braided friendship bands
• photo with friends
• Social Security card
• J. D. tags or brucelet
• iviedic,,1 alert Cal'd
•

•

jj

IJil'ide the group into two teams. Call alit the selected items and see which
tealn can pl'oduce the most items on the spot. RelDal,d the '(Dinning team.

Provide

enough

Bibles

or Ne10 Testl1tnents

for everyone.

Still using

your

two teams, no7.U have a 87.U01'd drill. To have a sword drill, call out Dne of
the following Bible 1Jerses (not in order) and have them locate it. The first
person to find the verse stands up to read it aloud. If you '{Dish, you can
explain a little about the oerse after il is read. All Ihe oerses will perlain 10
walerbaptism.
I1would be grealiflhe
winning leam was differenlfrom
the tea1tl7.uhich lvon in the previolls
acti'llity.
Matthew 3,13-17
Matthew 28,19
Act, 2,38
Act, 8,36-38

Acts

Jesus was baptized
Jesus commcJnded His disciples to baptize
Peter instructs the people as Christ commcJnded
Philip baptizes in water

10048

Cornelius'

family got so excited about being

saved and filled with the Spirit that Peter
reminded them i1bout their public witness

Romans 6:3-5

INSTRUCTION
TIME

Represents

death

to sins cJnd new life in Christ

When people look at us, how can they tell we belong to Christ? The kids
may initially suggest outward indications: carrying Bibles, going to church,
doing good things, wearing Christian T-shirts 01' displaying bumper stickers.
Becoming

a Christian

doesn'lnecessarily

tHight not see that there has been a change

not necessarily mean an individual
ha1Je a way ofpublic1y identif1fing
Him - it is called water baptism.

make us look any diJ!nenl.
within

us, Going

to church

People
does

has submitted his or her life to Jesus. lNe
with Christ after we ha1Je put our faith in

vValer baptism is a public testimony of failh in Ihe Lord Jesus Christ.
Thl'Ough water baptism we identify with Jesus Christ in His death, bll1'ial
and resurrection. lVe show the world al'Ound us that our old way of living,
thinking,
and doing things is no lunger a part of 11. S. Instead, we live a new
life - a life which is pleasing 10 Chris I.
The Lord Jesus instmcted His disciples to keep Iwo ordinances (outward
actions) which were planned to bless and assist them in their Christian life
and ministry. One was water baptism and the other, the Lord's Supper.
Unlike Holy Com-munion,
baptism is administered
only once Lo the belieDer;
yeleoery
time a new Christian is publicly baptized, Ihe ceremony is a reminder 10 Ihe resl of us of our life wilh Chrisl, by which we gained
admittance into the kingdom of Cod.

The 'word "baptize" means iito IHunerse or cleanse." The Bible dearly teaches
that water baptism is by immersion rather than by sprinkling or pouring.
John the Baptist baptized by the ri1Jer Jordan, rather than by a well 01' small
poul of water which wuuld have been SUfficient for sprinkling those who
pl'csented
thcIHselDes to him, Jesus remains our gl'catexample.
"Then

Jesus came from Galilee LoJohn allhe JOl'dan Lobe baplized by him" (1I/fal/hew
3:13). He {DaS bapti:ed
by John anddJC
read, nAs soon as Jesus "tuns bapti:::.ed,
He came up oul of/he water" (IvIatthew 3:16). The significance of baptism
representing burial and reslllTection has no meaning unless the method
lise d is immersion.

Being baptized in water does nolm
a person a Christian. Baptism is a
public annOlltlCement of a person's commitment
to Christ. Jesus Himself
never immersed
a person (John 4:1,~). His ministry
was to r(7)cal God to
others and to bring 1nan to God through His death on the Cross. Then 111hy

is water baptism

important?

• Jesus was baptized
• Jesus commanded

(Matthew
His ministns

3:13-17).
10

bapti=e (NIatlhew

• Individual believers are commanded
to be baptized.
baptized, everyone o[yuu ... " (A cts 2:38a; 10:48).
• 1Valer baptism

signifies

~8:19).
"Repent and be

a union with Christ in His death, burial and

resurrection,

I-Vater b ap hstn signi/ie s our sins are gone, bnried with
tantthingis
to realize thatluc rise to "newnessoflife,"rVe

Christ. The im porare refreshed.

IVe can live a new life as a result offaith in Christ and obedience to His
cummand. 1-/\/ate1'baptistn is nut merely a form but an act of obedience
which brings a coery real blessing.

BRINGING

HOME

Set the following

a pan full of soapy water and dirty dishes

(cleansing)

a pitcher of drinking water and glass

(refreshing)

a gardener's

(growth)

""'IIIIIIIIA~;S;k;J.;o;r;l;hree
.

items on a card table before the class begins:

watering

can and plant

volunteers:
one to "{Dash the dishes, one to pour a glass oft.nater
and drink it, and one 10 waler Ihe plant. In each instance, discuss the "arious
qualities ofwater: cleansing, ,.ef,.eshing, causing growth, etc. Compare these
attributes to the spiritual ,.ealities found in wate,. baptism.

Bril1g ill a plastic wading pool orlarge wash bucke t. Fill with water (at a pie asant tempemll'fe).
Dump a 1l11mbef of large mafbles into the pool. Have the
kids take off so cks and shoe sand tfy to fetfie ve as m any as possib Ie using only
theif toe s. (Don't jiJl'get to bring a camera and plenty of towels I)
Note: This is not Just a fim activity, some kids will have a fear of being immersed in
water or be embarrased by a public display. A game like this can relieve some anxiety
and also make tlwm more comfoftable doing something unusual in public.

LESSON AIM

To teach the importance of paying
To understand what it means to give cheerfully.
To discover there is great blessing in giving.

KEYVERSE

"So let each Dne give as he pllrposes in his heart, nDt grudgingly
God loves a cheel/"1 giver." (2 Corinthians 9: 7)

ITEMS NEEDED

Paper and pencils
Pictures fronl magazines,

01'

of necessity: for

Play money
Bib Ies

etc. (optional)

(optional)

---------j

DECLARATION
OF FAITH:

GROUP
INTERACTION

e believe that the method ordained of God to sustain His ministry and
the spread of the Gospel after His command is "Tithing," not only as God's
method to take care of the material and financial needs of His church, but
to raise the spiritual morale of His people to the extent that God must bless
them.
Being "joint heirs" with Him, we know that giving unto IDs kingdom is
an enjoyable thing, it being more blessed to give than to receive. for we are
cOlumanded in 2 Corinthians 9:7, "Every mall according as he purposes in
his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a
cheerful

This actiDity oJlers

liDO

options,

Scenario: You haz'e Just inherited
with the money,

choose the method
$2,00000

that suits your gnlllp.

YOll can do whatever

you want

Option 1
Using nlagazine s, catalo gs, 01' newpapers find item s that kids7.u ould lIse
the money for if they had the me ans, Item s like bicycle s, CD players, snowb uards, skate buard s, du ihes, earrings, ie lephune s, ie Ievisions, anim als
(pels), 01' Ninlendo© compulC1' games, Also include chllrches, banks, and
homeless people, Pencil in approximale
relail prices for Ihe ilems 10 purchase orpllla question mark by Ihe ilems ofgivillgand
lellhe kids decide
what they would gi,'e, Place the pictures around the room, Then hand 01lt
the play money, Allow the students to walk around the room and place the
money by the items they wish 10 purchase or contribute.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Option 2
Money, Money, Money

Mention the scenario to the group then dioide them into small groups
and gioe them pencils and paper. Let them discuss ways they would use
the rHoney ilndzvrite
it !lozon.
After completing these activities ask the following questions:
-l'\'hai iIem(s) generaied Ihe mosi money?
• rVhat is the rnost inlportant
itenl to "({1hich lDe should
give
itnportant

• HOlL'

(HOney?

is tithing?

The 'Wurd l1tithe" actually me ans une-tenth
uf some th ing, including
The word "stelvard"
rneans rnanager.
Tithe ftlOncy is 111hat iDe

1tIOney.

INSTRUCTION
TIME

owe God. If you think about it, everything
we have is a result of what
God has gi,'en us. IVe are respDnsible tD manage it wen Being gDDd
stewards is really managing 0111' God-given assets. IVe are giving back
to the "Giver ufcvcry

guud

gift,

II

Tithing supports the work of the Lord.

Malachi 3:10
God's vVDrd speaks often regarding the sllppDrt of the priests and the
chllrch. The first example of tithing in the Bible is found in Genesis 14:::'.0
when Abraham gaoe 10% of all he had to a priest name d i'vlelchi=e dek.
It is interesting to note thaL4bmham
's obedience to tithe was nlOti,'ated
from his heartnotfrDm
a legal requirement.
Tithing would nDt be part
DfGod's legal reqllirements fDr His people llntilthe Law ofAIDses was
given 430 years later. It is also important to nute that since Jeslls fllifilled
the Law ofAloses (i'vlallhew 5:17), we no longer lithe olltoflegal
obligation. Instead, like "4bmham, we obey the principle of the tithe outof
personal responsibility from a loving heart.
In Leviticlls, tithing became the primary sllpportJLJl' the Levite priests
who gaoe up theil' personal land inheritance La sel'oe the Lord. The LiLhe
was 11sed to nzaintain

the ternple

and to feed,

house

and their families.
The book oflvlalachi specifically
provides food for GDd's hDllse, spiritual as
ans 4:10-18, Palll thanks the "p"m.'o
as he did
I/\lhat are some

and clothe

the priests

states

11'1

(AIIDw the kids tD answer this qllestiDn Sllpporting pastors and missionaries who teach
Printing Bibles and literature to share abollt the luve of God.
Radio

and television

Buses to transport

pTograrnming

people

that 1'eaches people

for Jesus.

to and from chllrch.

TDday, there are many ways to spread the GDspel to other areas via
conlputer,

radio,

televisiun

and literature.

There aTe also many

ways

to

share God's 10'Oein yow' own community
by helping pl'O'Oide food and
clothing for those who need it, or offering a placeivhere
people can conIe
and leam abollt God's love. Another way to do this is to pl'Ovide for YOllr
pastor to enable him tD minister to the people Dfthe chllrch.
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The Lord loves a cheerflil giver, a giver who shares his Of her material
benefits because he or she loves the Lord and wants to be a part of His
ministry, Tithing is based in God's ,Vord, Tithing is an act of obedience,
an act of faith and it is an ad of worship, IVhen you tithe, it is to God,
not to men, Your responsibility
is to do what your heavenly Father wants,
only you will answer for that. J\nything you give to God is between
you and Him and should be done in an attitude of love, Remember, God
always re'lvards obediencel

Luke 6:38, Philippians 4:17-19)
A blessing is pmmised to those who tithe, The whole church as well as
the individuals will be blessed as a result of this obedience. In lvlalachi
it says "If I will not open for you the windows ofhe(7)Cn and pour out for you
such blessing that there will not be room. enough to receive it." Room enough
means sufficient, enough; a large enough quantity; plenty. Luke 6:38
states nGive, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down ..
running over." TVe give to God, and lue receive from Ollf loving Father
God, God's miracle for yOll may be an opportimity,
an invitation, a new
aCi-Juaintancc, a financial blessing, or a spiritual blessing. A.s yuu obey,
be ready for His 1'eward,
Derses relating 10 tithing. Divide the group into
on the size and nUHlber afyour teams, assign a group
team to look up and in ten words 01' less have them
read. Forlargcr classes, assign two teams the sante
s and see hO'fD differenL or similar the explanalions are,
by suggesting phrases lnritten under the scripture.)
GroHp 2
2 Corinthians

GrOHI' 1
Luke 6:38
Wf,JI

YClU

give will

6£ rTlultiplid back to you

9:7

ThE d'ildrm of Israd titf,d on evuytf,ing

GrOHI' 3
PhilipFCians 4:15-19
Giving supplies fm other', flEeds

,\Llll1chi 3:10

Proverbs 3:9-10

Tith"", ;:uppmt mini;;krs and mini;;tri'2S

God pour, bl""5ing on tho;:", who:> lith",

Tithing honor, God, bring;; bk:s,ing

Le"ilicus 27:30

]\/Iatthew 6:19-~1

Lenilicus 27:32

1"\11lith", b"J:>ng, to th", Lord

W'" ,hould

On2-tmth

Hebrews

7:5

rathrr

giV2

to h'2aVU1ly

than earthly

IruslJrcs

bJongs

b

th€ Lord

Ir€3SlJr5

(neets, hide 1Honey around the roon1.
dollal' bills would be good if it did not "bl'eak
not haZle to be enough for e-veryone,
for a "lTeasure hunt." Then, co"tHplete your mee ling
discussion using these thoughts:
u1'LUTl1is(Honey in Ollr society?
give b"ck a tenth of all we l'eceive fmm God?
n WUl'ds why it is important to tithe,
mil11LlleS

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

Re cei!?e an 0!fering Ih is wee k and Ihen do il re gularly, e ape cially if Ihe
kids do no I have an opportunily
10 give during a re gular church service.
Keep them infomled of the various outreach and missions projects,
building pmJects and special needs their tithes and offerings slipport.

LESSON AIM

To understand that we can use our time and talents to glorify God.
To be a good steward (manager) of our time and talents.

KEYVERSE

"And whate11er you do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and not to men, knowing that
from the Lord yuu 'will receive the reward of the inheritance; jur yuu seroe the Lord
Christ n (Colossians 3:23, 24)
Bib Ies
Itenls for group interaction
Pencils and paper

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

U

master

ow great is the need in our times. these last and crucial times. for
faithful and diligent service for Christ. The kingdonl 111UStbe enlarged
now or never. The march of the gospel has too long been hindered by
selfish interests. disharmony. and slothfulness.
The King is coming and
there is much work yet to be done ... If we as individuals desire to be
rewarded of the Lord at His coming, we must not bury our God-given
talents for Christian service. but exercise them that the Lord's investment in us may pay dividends to His

GROUP
INTERACTION

Photocopies of
"Use Your Talent

glory.

Bring -llarious itctn s frotn home, (Sume ideas: Cuttonball, pustage stamp, potato,
Dasc, cleaning supplies, book, reading glasses, belt) Divide the dass into snlaller
groups. Pass out the itc1Hs you have brought in - about 2 or 3 itetns to a
group. Allo'lo ti-me for the kids to think of7.pays the items can be used to
benefit the church and people in the community.
Then bring the groups
tugether and discuss their ideas.1Vliddleschuulers
can be pretty creatipe so let
them come up with the ideas and ifneeded,
guide the conversation to specific
service projects.

II
INVESTIGATION

lvlake photocopies
groups, have them
used their talents.
anS1Dcrs, Refer tv

INSTRUCTION
TIME

manages

The dictionary

of the "Use Your Talent" master. As indiz'iduals or
complete the handout about how the three servants
Bring the kids together and disclIss some of their
sume {lfthe answers as you continue this lesson

tells us that a ste'oJard is a "house

another's

llnancial

affairs

sible for the household
affairs
steward
is 1'1otthe owner, just
1vlatthcw, we can think ufGud
Eoerylhing
'(ue haDe has been

Creator.
11S.

01"

property,

fD1mdfaithful."
The day will

4:2 says,

of a large institution,
as an estate."
The
From the passage in
as "the owner" and we are the "stewards.
entrusted
to us by God, Ola Father and

of all that God has given to

"j\1oreover it is required in stewards

Part of being a good steward
come when

one 'oJho

the manager.

TVe are called to be good stewards

1 Corinthians

manager,

or the person respon-

we will have

we manage d all thal He gave liS.
him self to God." (Romans 14:12)

is explaining

to report

that one be

your actions.

to God about

"So lhen each of

liS

how

well

shall give account of

One thing that God has given liS tv manage wisely is 0111' time. lNe arc
to give a tenth of everyTHING
we hane to God. He has ginen liS 24
hours in each day, and 'we should use ti-me as a tool to serve God. Our
first priority should be building our relationship with God. Matthew
6:33 tells us, "But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and
all these things shall be added to you."
l.?Olunteering at your c1nach, orjust

Community
service projects,
helping others are {nays to be a

good steward of your time. In Ephesians 5:15, the Bible gives liS this
advice, "See then that y01.1zvalk circumspectly, not asfDols but as·wise."
To be CirCll1t1Spectis

manage

to be aware

a/the

consequences

so thatwe

may

carefully.

God expects us to use our talents for His glory; they are precious
from

Him and we will

hl17)C

to accuuntfvr

huw we lise them,

gifts

jjGuard

what was committed to yow' trust" (1 Tim 0 thy 6:20). One aI the most
basic principles of stew ardsh ip is found in LlIke 16: 1 0-11, "1 Vhoe,'er
can be trusted with very little can also be trusted with much, and whoever is
dishonest with very little will also be dishonest with mllch. So if yOll have
not been trustworthy in handling worldly wealth, who will tmst yOll with
lrue l'iches7" Ifwe are failhful wilh lhe small things we prone lhat we
can be trusted as good stewards with the bigger things, and thatwe
will be rewarded.

II

II
The Ihil'd seroanl in the parable was afraid 10 use his lalenl, and ended
up wilh nolhing. InI Peler4:10, Ihe Bible Ie lis us, "As each one has
received a gijl, minister it to one anolher, as good slewards of Ihe manifold
gTIlLt! of God. "

The Bible is full of promises about the rewards of being a good and
faithful ste'l1Jl1rd. The wise ste10ards Ivere rewarded
in the parable of
the talents. [;\;71£nthe master returned and found the senJants who had
been good stc'llJards 0lhi5 talents,
he told thenz, jj1J\lell done, good and
faithful seroant; you haoe been faithful Doer a few things, I will make you ruler
over many things. Enter into the joy of your lord." (lVlatthew ~5:23,29)
lIVe know that ez'erything we have belongs to God, and we must be
faithful to Him. "And whatever you do, do it heartily, as to the Lord and
nut tv men, knowing that from the Lvrd you will receive the reward vf the
inheritance; for you seroe the L01'd Christ." (Colossians 3:23,24)

TAKING

HOME THE
TRUTHi

Divide the students
into groups and have them take an inr:'entory of
lheir 1alen1s and abililies.
Each person has 1heir oaJn unique cha1'ac1eristics and talents.
Encourage
theHl to think of as rHany things as they

can that they can do. Atfirst they will pmbably list things such as
basketball or ballet. You may want to remind the students that ow'
talents include much more than athletic or academic abilities. Don't
forget things like encouragement
helpfulness,
being a good listener, etc,
1-'\1he1'1
the inventory

is cornplete,

haDe thel1l "give an account" to you as
Then see if you can match some of their talenls 10 nee ds in

Ihe leader.
the church. Often there o/1'eelderly people that would love to have
visitors, or a fam ily that nee ds their Ieave s rake d. Che ck with your
pastor

about

(.uhat your

class can du,

What is a talent? In Bible times it referred to a
certain weight or to an amount of approximately

b

3 •
7

s

9

2

11

6000 denariL In the parable of the workers in the
vineyard in Matthew 20:2, Jesustalked about a day's
walle as a denarius. That means a talent would be
almost 17years worth of work! Keep that in mind as
you read the parable of the talents in
Matthew 25:14-28.
After you read the scripture, think about the relationship between the Master and his servants. How

much did the master trust them, how trustworthy
vvere the servants? Give them a rating betvveen 1-9

(9~stronllest) in the appropriate columns
and briefly discuss why.

How much fear?

Three talents I have:

Haw can I use the talents I have been given?

How can I trust God more?

Why doesn't God want me to be afraid at using my talents?

_

_

_

LESSON AIM

To realize the Biblical commission of world missions.
To be faithful to take on-going action to reach the world with the Gospel.

KEYVERSE

"Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Falh£1' and of the Son and of Ihe Holy Spiril. n
(Mallhew 28:19)

ITEMS NEEDED

Bib Ie 51 pencilsl paper
Bible verses and cards prepared ahead of time (see Investigation,
New spapers /01' optional actioily

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

GROUP
INTERACTION
Scal1erllories©

page~)

that the redeemed children of the Lord Jehovah should
rise and shine forth as a city set upon a hill, speeding forth the Gospel
to the ends of the earth. declaring with burning zeal and earnestness
the whole counsel of God. We believe that soul-winning is the one big
business of the church upon earth; and that every hindrance which would
quench the flame or haJ11perthe efficiency of world-wide evangelism
should be cut off and cast away as unworthy of the church, detrimental
to the most sacred cause of Christ and contrary to the great commission of our

Break up into two tearns and playa Dersion ofScattergories.
Have each letter
o/Ihe alphabelwrillen
on a sheelo/paper.
FOI"each lellera/lhe
alphabel
they draw, the team members must think ofajob that could be usedfor
missions 'work. Sante occll.pations cancel each other Oll.t so it is better to be
creative. Any uccupatiuns that dun't ha'lle a match cuunt as a puint. The team
lnith the rnostpoints
wins. The kids haDe to define hOlD the occupation fits in
missions. EX4IlifPLE: "4 ="4/ghan ,'cfaker or A rilhm atic Ieacher. The purpose is
to sho'w 111 issions is 1110rethan preaching and teaching.

•
INVESIlGATION
Bible Relay

List the following scriptures on small pieces of paper, Each scripture will
ha7)C one or two 'words in it that 7.uill emphasize missions, 1/\/1'itethat 'wurd
on larger sheets of paper or card slock, Dioide Ihe class inlo Iwo or four
leams wilh 1100 leams lined up and facing each olher, Iflhere are 100
many in your group to do this activity, choose kids who would not be
intimidated
by searching for scriptures,
Each member' of one team '{Dillbe giDen the scripture 'oe1'se on paper, the
word relaling 10 Ihe oerse on
Dne side and the appropriate
sCl'ipul1'c verse in stnaller letters on the other
side (similar to flash cards), ;\1ake sure that the larger pieces of paper are
nut in the same urder as the scriptllre papers. The kids un the one team
may nOllook up Ihe saiplures unlillhey
are inslnlcled, l'\/hen each
indi"idual from one leam finds Ihe "erse and reads il aloud he or she
masl nm 10 Ihe olher leam and find Ihe paper Ihallhey Ihink malches,
They may not change papers once they pick one,
Diller leam will ha"e cards wilh Ihe specific

Afler doing aboul halflhe scriplares, swilch leams, The leam wilh Ihe
mosl riglll answers wins, The objeci of Ihe relay is 10 familiari=e Ihe kids
with scriptures
about missions and have fun at the salHe time,
]\llaLLhe'iLl 25:34-36

Mal/hew

you gave

deceived

make disciples

24:14

A1"rk 16: 15

Jo111115:12

preach the Gospel

every creature

love

}v!lltthew 10:32

M"rk

Luke 4:43

confess

good crop

1'v1atthcw 5:16

Matthew

light

plentiful harvest

1\latthc'W 18:14
will of God

All1tthew

TIM

ON

4:8

AI"l/hew

28:19,20

purpose

9:37,38

Jo 1m 316

Jo 1m 832

pray

God's

know

John 11:25

Jo 1111 n:46

Jol111 14:6

no death

no darkness

way, truth, life

Acts 5:14

Acts 16:31

IJuhn 3:14,15

increasing numbers

salvation for family

Savior of world

1'v111
tthe

I

24:11

iLl

1819

love

It is easy to talk "bout missions,
Ollrtask is to getmiddle
se/wolers to
care about missions and disco'Der how they can help missionaries bring
thc Gvspel of Jesus Christ tv svmconc in anothcr country,
TILis mighl be a good lime 10 sit and ask Ihe kids in your grou/, Ihe
following questions:
Is it really important/,)j'
10'Oeof]esas?T;'v11Y?

people

in other cOlintries to know abuat the

Do you as an individual have any responsibility
person in another country?
V\lha! are some

would

ways

you

can share ?l'\/hal

to share that love with a

can you

Hefe is a story submitted by Carolina, a missionary
kids in Sao Paulo, Brazil,

Afler
these
Does
want
he lp

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY

do frorn here Iha!

make a difference?
that works with street

reading this Irue story, ask the kids to pul Ihemseloes in the place of
street kids, ask them to describe some of the fears they might haoe,
there seem to be much hope in this kind of life ?1''v1,at would they
someone to do to help them? Jlsk them to name ways they could
with this stree t ministry in Brazil,

Break up into groups and gh'c each persun a phutucopy
called "Sector One" Haoe the kids read aloud lvlatthew
then complete the handout.

of the handout
28:18-20and

Bring in nezvspapel's
and nelL'S magazines
haDe the kids look up articles
about other nations, Allow them to read the first few paragraphs, If you
wish, keep thern in groups and ha7)f them discuss the article and how
Lhey could pray for Ihe missions oulreach in Ihal counLry,

I:!oin'

,4notheroption
is to hook up to different intemet possibilities, Foursquare
lvlissions has an e-mail addresses for OUf nlissionaries.
You could also try
YvVAM, 10-40 vVindow, vVorld Vision, etc, The kids could correspond
regularly with ourmissiunaries
and their kids and keep them updated un
our ne'([15.

60
the

eopl

of the world
Rea

Who

this

scripture a!!d
write

a sen-

tence

beside

Teach-------

each word telling y!hat you
will do to fulfill
YOllr.rgsponsibility ofreqching people ..

Depend
on the
Lord

LESSON AIM

To identify several ways to help a missionary.
To commit to a specific missionary outreach plan.

KEY VERSE

"On arrival, they got the church together and reported on theil' trip, telling in
detail how God had used them to thmw the door of faith wide open so people of
all nations could come streaming in." (Acts 14:27, Ti,e ,vIessl1ge)

ITEMS NEEDED

A bell or buz=er.
Candy Dr prizes for Gmup Interaction.
Bib Ie.
Paper and pen or pencil.
Foo d item s fOl"A ltemate A cti'Dity if you choo se.

GROUP
INTERACTION
whatdayaknow??

Break lip into tZUD teams and have each team choose 3 representatives
from their team to answer -parlOUS questions about culture or traditions
from other countl"ies. (Or if you ha'De a lal"ger gmup, mta!e lhe repl"esentatiDes after eDery 3-4 questions
or create ltlOre teanIs.)
Have each set ofrepresentatives
sit in the front afthe roonz in a line on
each side afthe jjgame show hostNwith
one bllzzerperteam.
After
asking a 1-Jucstion (see list of questions
on page 5), the rcpresentatiocs
can talk among themsel'Des and hit the bu==er when they think they
kllow the correct answer. No help should come from the audience. If
they answer correctly, their teanl gets a point. If they anS'loer incorrectlYI the other team has a chance to answer, ~fno correct answer can
be fiY~lnd, the audience has the chance tv shvut out the answer with no
points giDcn to either team.
The side 't.vith the 1Hostpoints
at the end of
the gaHIe, receives prizesJor
the entire teatH.

FORTH

Based on the previous
lesson titled nHo?)) rnuch do "?'ue care ?," this lesson
should focus on choosing a missions
project that your kids can do to serve
either your community
orfoleign
missions.
Taking on i1 missions
project
can be as simple as raising money and sending a check, or as complex as
coordinating
an outreach team to visit another country.
l \lhatcDcr your
choice oia nlissions
project, giDe tlluch prayerful
consideration
before

LEAD

i

embarking

on this task.

Be Sllre to have the full support of your church leadership before getting
the kids excited about a project which may be outside of the capability of
your church body. If you alr-eady haI)e an established missions department in your church, you willfind it helpful to work together with the
leadership of that department.
They will make your Job Yr111cheasier and
you may help them reach a ministry goal.

Split the kids into small groups that you think are a good si=e for- this
Allow theHl to brainstonn a fe?.!} different 1H 1ssio1'18 proje ct
options that they can present to the rest of the gfOUp. Encourage them
to get excite d ab Ollt how they can re ach 0 thers in away that would be
assignment.

unique

..r.:::w::.

;::~ ®

.
c

Because this
lesson is a service project,
there is not
an instruction
time. Be sure,
however, to
review the
information

to your

group .

Direct the discllssion toward what sllpplies they will need, how they can
obtain them, ways they can raise money, how they will involve the rest
of the cll1ifch, etc. The point is to establish an awareness of the needs
arollnd them and to help them realize that they can be a part of meeting
those needs. After all the ideas haDe been presented, haDe the group Dote
on several projects that they would like to work toward in the future.
The following infonnation
should
give starting ideas and help.

help to prepare for the evening

and to

learned in
the previous
lesson and
to direct the

discussion as
needed.

IndiDidual
s are usually farn iliar w it11 spe eifle foreign missionaries
through denotn inational HI 1S8ion8 pro granIS. ~\lanyllon-denOrH inalional
dl1H'ches support
independent
missionaries
whose narnes are available
through missions
organizations
familiar to the pastoy and church
leadership.
Fur FUllfsl-]liare
churches, the District Supervisur's
office
can help dil'cd you to infonnation
on missionaries
'mho would
appreciate your help. YOli can also talk directly to the stajJ at
Foursquare 1'v1issions Intemational
by calling (213) 484-2400.

.1
TAKIN

THE

Somelimes

we need

10 go no fUrIher

Lhan

0111'

own

cily Lafind

missions

projects, Every city has people who are in physical need of help, Every
city has people who are in spiritual need of salvation, J\t some time
throllgh the year, you might choose to involve your group in a home
mission

project

such as a visit to a nursing

toys to "family

home

or pro'lJiding

clothes

or

in need at Christmas,

Here is a suggested list
Have a ho t do g
happens
Distribute used
Prepare a short
nursing home.

of Home
coo kOllt
by,
clothing
seasonal

,\lission Prowcts you might consider:
in a pllb lie park; fee d anyone 10 ho
to the homeless of your community.
presentation for the elderly in a local

tHothers and the
elderly of your church and check the air pressure in tires,
wash the exterior and clean the interior of their cars,
Have

Be creatine

a "No Cost Car Clinic" for the single

about

horne ,I'1iSS101'1 projects.
IVhencDer you reach out to
COHl11l1lnity retnernber to show the love afJesus and be sensitive

your
to encourage

the kids to pray with people expressing needs, But most
an outreach to hm:'c an impact, in stnict the kids to be polite
and considerate of Ihe people they are trying 10 reach, This single faciO]'
can open 1Hany doors/or
continued ltlinistry.
importantfor

TIle hardest part of your foreign n1issions proje ct may be getting eDeryone
in the grollp to agree onthe
same project.
It is still a good idea to inv(17){~
lhe kids in the decision Inaking pn1cess,
Here<are a few ideas:
Raisi11g money

to purchase Bibles for a foreign country,
or evangelistic
literature
to send to missionaries.
Helping to bllild a church or school building in another country,
Prm'ide monthly supportfur
an orphan in aF'reign country,
Be kind to a missionary family by remembering
their bil,thdays,
Buying

wedding

tracts

anniversary,

Chrisbnas

etc,

Become pen pals with missionaries and/ or their children,
Going to a foreign country on an olltreach team to share the
Gospel of]eslls Christ
}·Aake a '()ideo greeting

card telling

a missionary

hO'(1)your

group plans to pray for them for a period of time,
lVlake a scrap book of SU11day comics from your local newspaper
a11d mail the book to kids ofa missionary family,

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY
Prepare
Missionarv Meal

People of the lvliddle East, Asia and India often eat a meal including
white rice, cooked black or kidney beans and japoti. To make }apoti you
will need 1 cup whole wheat flour, 1 cup white flour, 1 teaspoon salt.
To these ingredients, add just enough water to mix well and let stand
fur at least an hour.
During this actinity, hane the kids each take enough dough to make an
egg size ball and mil the dough into a flat circle. Rub a little oil oz'er
each circle and

fry on an llngrease

d pan,

Have the rice and beans pl'epared ahead of time and enjoy a missionary
meal together as you talk about helping missionaries reach the people
of the worldforJesus
Christ.

If you take a cone of su~ar to a family tllat invites you to tlleir Ilome, wllere are you?
a. Cilina
b. Morocco
c. Brazil
d. Finland
2. Wilat nationality is tile waiter wllo brin~s salad after your meal ratller tllan before?
a. Frencll
b. Russian
c. Ja!Janese
d. EgYlJ1ian
3. If you walk around in Africa and your Ilead is covered, you are ...
a. Sick
b. Pre~nant
c. Married
d. Mournin~
4. Wavin~a yellow fla~ is an international symbol for ...
a. Attack
b. Peace
c. Surrender

d. Infedious disease

5. Wllicll is tile nortllern most country of Soutll America?
a. Ecuador
b. Columbia
L Brazil

d. Bolivia

6. If your great grandmotller kissesyou on tile rigllt and tllen tile left and tllen tile rigllt again,
wllere is slle from?
a. Netllerlandsb. CostaRica
L Turkey
d. Australia
People from En~landput vine~ar on tlleir ...
a. Burritos
b. Frencll Friesc. Pizza

d. Hot Do~s

Wilere do you live if your Ilouse is round and tile floor is made of cow dun~?
a. Vietnam
b. Panama
c. Soutll Africa d. Pakistan
9. Wilat would a person from Gilana do witll a "Fu Fu"?
a. eat it /shhhit's bread I
b. sit on it
c. wear it

d. wasil witll it

10. If you wanted to eat dinner in spain, wllattime would most likely be~in eatin~?

a. t2:00 noon b. 5:00 !J.m.

c. 8:00 !J.m.

d. 11 :00 u.m.

tt. Wllicll one of tllese is not a country in Euro!Je?
a. Balu
b. Slovenia
c. SanMarino d. Isle of Man
t2. Tilere are approXimatelyIlow many known lan~ua~esin tile world?
a. 750
b. t500
L 3000

d. 6500

13. People in Sri Lankaalwaysuse tlleir ri~lltlland to sllake Ilands because ...
a. Tiley use tlleir left Iland in tile restroom
b. Tiley are all ri~llt Ilanded
c. Tiley only use tlleir left Iland for eatin~
d. Tile ri~ll1 Iland is stron~er
t4. If you are offered a full ~Iassof water in Gilana, you are ...
a. a newlywed b. a Quest
L a fatller

d. engaged

t5. If you are offered a glassof water at a wedding in Sri Lanka,you are ...
a. invited to dinner
b. neX1tomarry
c. about to pray

~

V~

d. upsettin~ people
-----.J

--------\.
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LESSON AIM

To care about people who don't know Jesus.
To live a life which testifies that Jesus is our Lord.
To be ready to explain how someone else can accept Jesus as Savior.

KEYVERSE

"How then shall they call on Him in whom they have not believed? And how shall
lhey belieoe In H,m of whom they haDe nol heard? And how shall they hear WZillOUt
a preacher.? And how shall they preach unless they are sen!?"
(Romans 10:14 and 15a)

ITEMS NEEDED

Bibles/ pencils/
paper
Prepared O'oerhead Tmnsparency
(see page 2)
PllOlocop1es of Romans 10:14Handoul
(maslerpromded)

DECLARATION
OF FAITH
FlOm KingdDUJ DynaUJIcs,
the SpJrit FiI1ed Life BIble,
page 1704

c------D-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

=__~ __c__=__~ __c__=__~ __c__=__~_.~

raul
asks, "How shall they hear without a preacher?" This does not
mean we must enter public ministry to "preach" the gospel. The Greek
word used here for "preacher" means ··one who heralds, proclaims, or
publishes," Clearly, every believer is assigned a personal "pulpit" - in
the home. the community, at the office. or in school-- from which to show
and tell others the

good news.

GROUP
INTERACTION

Ask the kids to discoI'er a way 10 communicale
the following mgent warnings
to the group without using any words or -uerbal communication.
The building is oll/ire, lea'lJetlOLl'!
I just saw a thief wa l1dng out of your house with your VCR!
The chair you are ~itting on i~about to break!
You haz,e a piece of lettuce hanging from your teeth!
Don't look now but that real ugly guy/girl i~~taring at you!

,
I
I

:
:
I
I

Discussion:

ll's very difficulilo

GROUP
INTERACTION
CONTINUED

explain

imporlanl

news wilhoul

using

Even 111henlue do use words to conDey sOff1ething ofDital
personzL'e
are speaking
to 1HUst be willing to listen,

Imagine
actiDity,
hanging
flashing

ow'

verbal skills.

importance

the

trying to tell someone of the warnings from our group interaction
yet they will not listen. Example: "You haDe a piece of lettuce
from your teeth!" The person could JUst continue talking, smiling,
Ihose pearly whiles and Ihallittle piece of green "eggie wilhoullrying

to ren10 De it fron1 the ir tee th:' No'l1) just think about how b ad it isw hen we
try to explain to someone
how to avoid the eternal punishment
for their sin

l

yet they will not listen.
Somelhing has 10 be done I

INVESTIGATION

Dil'eellhe kids 10 Romans 10:14 and 15a. Have Ihem l'ead Ihe scripllae 10
Ihemseh)es.
Then, lellihem 10 wrile a newspaper headline 10 express Ihe
imparlance of Ielling 0 Ihers abolll JeSllS. See Ihe exam pIe be low. Remember
to stre ss with the kids that w itne ssing is not an option for Christians.
There

should

be an urgency

Something has 10 be done

I

in
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Man
A Story Saves
Some
illions
Help! I Need Somebody!

ver
Believe
As
To
1)
~)

,

Blaze.

you transition into the Instl1lction Time emphasize these thoughts:
help people accept Jeslls Christ we mllst ...
be prepal'ed 10 cal'e aboul people who don'l know Jesus.
li"e a life Ihallestifies
Ihal Jesus is ow Lord.

3) be ready

to explain

hozD sotneone

else can accept

Jesus as SaDiof.

~~~"

~

L)on't

INSTRUCTION

Ask

SOflle01'1e

to read these verses aloud.

"DeliDer thuse whu are drawn tuward death, and !wld back t!wse stumbling tu the
slaughter. n PmDerbs 24:11

iiBy this

love, because He laid down His lift for us, And we also ought to
lay down our liDesfor the brethren." 1 John 3:16

,

lDe knOll)

VVhen you care about a person you don't'want to see them hurt. VVhen you
really love a person you iviZI give your life so they can go on lining. How
much do you care abolltpeople
who don'l know Jesus? lNould yOll be willing to change the way you liDe and the things you do to be a better witness
jin Jesus Christ?
~

,

~

tA\ff;, ~}

c;(

~

~.....-.<

./.

~

t·AtZ th~1t LKstgg;.Sthat

"He who belieDes and is baptized will be saDed; but he who does not belieDe will be
cundemned. And these signs will jiJlluw thuse who belieDe: In My name they will
cast out demons; they'(.vill speak 'u ith ne'w tongues; they ?vill take up serpents; and
if Ihey dril1k al1ylhing deadly, ilwill by 110 meal1S hurl Ihem; Ihey will lay hands 011
the sick, and they willrecoDer. n lv1ark 16:16-18
1

It is very easy to get hung-up in the passage frum
seem controDel'sial (ie, derrlons, tongues, serpents,
lowing the controZlersial to become the lHain topic
focus on the fact that the believer is to liDe his/her
Jesus Ch rist. A re we willing to allow Go d 's Ho ly
thing we think, do, say and become?
,

~,

t~~J.;p~i9.~.n

This ml~ht be a

Hood time for
the leader to
~Ive a personal
testimony about
how he/she
shared

Jesus

with an unsaved
friend. Be open
about the success and the
struH21es associ-

ated with being
a witness.

iV1ark 16 on the issues that
healing). Rathel' than alof conZlersation, keep the
whole life as a serDant of
Spirit to ftilly control eZJery-

;

.Je::5iU5;

/<,

'<

~)iaV~()r

iiBut what dues it say? The word is ncar you, in your mouth and in yuur heart (that
is Ihe word of failh which we pl'each): Ihal if you confess wilh your moulh lhe L01'd
Jesus and belieDe in YOUI'hearl Ihal God has raised Him from Ihe dead, you will be
saZled For with the heart one belieZlesunto rightesollsness, and 10ith the mouth
confession is nzade unto salZlation" Romans 10:8-10
"For !he Scrip1tae says, 1,'vlu)e'oel'belie'Oeson Him '(.Dillno! be pur 10 shmne. '
... 1'VhoeDercalls on Ihe name of Ihe Lord shall be saoed. n Rom ans 10:11, 13
",Isk volunteers to share the way salvation was presented to them before they
prayed to receiDe Jesus as Lord and SaDior. Did they hear scripture DfrSes?
vVere the cuncepts of sin and forgiveness
talked about? l/Vhat verses meant
the lHOSt to thern and helped convince them to ask Jesus to be their Sanior?

TAKING
HOME THE
TRUTH

Photocopy the Romans 10:14 handout (master pfOvided),
Have the kids
sunlmarize the answers to questions covered du.ring the Instruction Time
and attempt to write the answers on the handout,
Emphasize specijlc and
practical

anS'fDC1'S.

Encourage

honesly

and sincerity.

If time allows itmightbe
helpful to pairup
play sharing Jesus zuith an llnsillledfriend.

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY

Encuurage
their faith

the kids and have themfOle-

the kids to take a chance in the next couple of days and share
with

a non-Christian

friend

-- or eDen a slTanger.

This can be

done through talking with them about Jesus and what He means to you,
It can alsD be accomplished
by living a life that is differentfrDm
the rest
Dfthe kids afOund you,
It could be Dery helpfulfol'
the kids to highlight in their Bible specific
Derses ofsaroation such as Romans Road below, If you can, purchase
SDme inexpensive New Testaments and have the kids highlight these
verses befDre giving them tD an interested person during the week,
They might 11.' ant to 'W rite the 'verse s un the inside CLl 'I7C1' of the l\Tew
Testament
and a sentence about why that 'Verse is important.

r~·:I.

~".

.~~~'~", ).

".".

r.X€f:r~d~nH~8~n f\ctp{~ty;

Think abo1l11hese

ques1ions

and discuss

possible

answers:

1) l!Vill it be easy to share your faith in Jesus with one of your friends?
2) Do you know anyone who accepted Jesus after listening to a street
preacher yelling abDut sin and the buming fires of hell?
3) Would it be alright to witness to one of your school teachers?
4) \II/hat do I du ifmyparents
don'twantmc
tu embarass the family by
talking about Je sus at fam ily ho lidays and gatherings?

e0'

-:Jon, to serve JeSVS?.
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LESSON AIM

To see kids pray because they desire ...
... to make better personal decisions in their life .
... to know God's answer to daily concerns and problems they face.

KEY VERSE

"Ask and it will be given tu yuu; seek and you will find; knuck and it will be
opened to you, For eDe1'yone '{Dhoasks receives, and he who seeks finds; and to
him who knocks, it will be opened."
(Matthew 7: 7,8)

ITEMS NEEDED

Props for Infomercial (optional)
Bibles, paper, pens or pencils

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

G

I

ON

. NearlY
everyone extols prayer as an ideal, but very few practice"
prayer as an avenue to fellowship with God. Prayer as a 111eanS to
wish fulfillment, and prayer as the exercise of communion with God
are two different matters. Here and now we are contending for the
urgency of prayer as a habit, as a daily exercise of the soul, as a way
of life. as the renewed attitude of the mind. It must not be sporadic.
but regular; not occasional, but continual; not ego-centric, but
Christ-centric; not grasping, but intercessory; not self-complacent,
but humble and contrite. Lord, teach us to ~

Probably eDeryone in your group kno'ws about infornercials.
This one
has a new twist. Your kids will conduct an infomercial trying to sell
the rest afthe gmlip on the idea ofpersonal,
daily prayer,
For your infomercial you 1.uill need a host or h.uo co-hosts and special
guests '({1holDill each do the selling. These kids should be YCIlLT -most
out-going, gregarious hams, The rest of the gmup will be the studio
audience,

J\TOW set lip your stage area and studio audience seating.
During this
time gitJe your hosts and special guests some time to look o/Jer the

following

scriptures

and prepare

to sell their ideas un prayer.

Intercession (Eating Carpet)
1 The ssalonians 5: 17
Psalm 103: 1-5
Devotional Prayer (Lifestyle
lvfatthew 6:5,6
Psalm 109:4
Allow

as much

Prayn)
James 5:16
Luke 5:15,16

time fur this activity

Be sure to budget
lesson,

INSTRUCTION
TIME

Psalm 19:14
Luke 6:12

enough

as is practical fur yuu.r situation,
time to get to the instruction part of the

King 5010nIon was a DefY successful fHun. He rule d ODer one of the
largest empires in human history. He was respected by his peers and
had great material possessions,
His greatest asset, hozut!'ller, zuas not
his nloney, his possessions,
or his power.
Solomon s
most 'Dahlable
asset was godly wisdom.
Don't laugh. Of all the things Solomon
could think to ask Godjor,wisdorUl,t1aS
lvhathe requested.
Solo1Hon
?-oas known for his wise decisions in dealingzDith
his people. The
really amazing thing is that after God answered Solomon's prayerfor
wisdom, He also blessed him with great wealth, power and fame.
l

le'hen God says we should ask, His idea is thatwe carefully considn
all the possibilities and ask for the most impOl"tant and useful gift.
r\'hat should we ask God for? Share some ideas now in a gmup
discussion,

Read Pmverbs 1:4 together. Pl1ulence sounds like a girl's name,
doesn't it? Pl1ulence really is an old fashioned word that simply
means being careful about what you do. Solomon l'eali=ed that
getting

tViSdorn

aloneu'ils
not enough.
He !tad to seek God to use his
ofwisdo1H
in his daily decisions.
Solotnon leaches us to be

llel'L' gift
careful about our decisions.
decision

we make

and how

INe need to seek God about every
we deal with

our problems.

Another

word used by King Solomon that has a s111'1i1armeaning to
is discretion, There are tlll1ny choices we have to make each
day. IVe are to seek God for discretion (caution, discernment,
intelligence; confidence)
in all OUf daily decisions.

pnulence

the teachingoJSolcnnon
inAJatthen)
6:33,
seekfirst
the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added
toyou." The things Jesus refers to are all the concerns of our life that

Jesus con/inns

ii ...

'we think "l,veare nIissing like brand new dothes,
are accepted/feeling
peace infealful times,

nIore lHoney,feeling

like we

JeSliS says if yOll will seek Him fIrst and what He wants yOll to do, He will
guide you and help you make decisions which will lead to the best of things
in your life. The flip side, of COl1rse, is that when we seek our own wisdotn
and leave God Ollt, we will be frustrated and never enjoy the flill blessing of
God in our lives. Ifrue act on Ollr own rue might also make things worse,

c-:.'v n
or'" ~
~ ~ "" Y- J
~./,'N, ••.,/J./'/)
Vyne::n~: :;)HfJUkj ">'P{{}; ( ••~,~,y,,,x·.
Proverbs 4:18/19
Photocopy the folloll'ing story. Ask someone with d dramaticflair
the group, Then, continue 'with the instruction
G

to read for

I was walking home from my friend's house the other night. It was
dark. I was alone. My dad was home and the front light was on.
Things were going along fine until I realized someone was following
me. I was too afraid to look behind me but I know I heard footsteps
and the person was getting closer. I reached for the key to my front
door and began to walk faster when suddenly I realized ]ny key was
gone. I either dropped it or forgot to pick it up before I left home.
Now,I was about to panic. The footsteps were getting faster and closer.
I hoped my dad was not asleep on the couch. Whoever was following
me was not up to anything good.
I needed help. I was running' by now. As I reached the front door I
began pounding on the front door. I think I may have eVenyelled for
Jny dad to open the door. I don't really remember. I knocked Some
more. Come on dad, open the door! There he was! Dad opened the
door. I ran in to safety. I never saw who was behind me. Dad thought
I was a little strang'e when I dropped exhausted on the couch. 1']]1
glad I knocked on the door. I am really glad my dad was there to
open it when I knocked.

FortH groups

of t?L'Oor three and share an experience
and the danger, fe ar or excitement darkne ss brought.

of being in darkness
l\Tote: Some ofnw kids

win
recognize an immediate correll/tioH ordl/rkness with cu-rrent pop cultllre in clothing, 11airstyles, music
t1nd enlerll1iflwenl. Our kIds need 10 n~cogni::::;e
Olis p-reoccllpt1lion willI dlH"k/lessJOT'i.mwl il -ret111yis
--on attempt to detu/lr peupleffUm huillgin tlw light of]es/ls' hue and gmce. SuUte kids win see t71is
easily bee/lUse they lue /lot it~tlllenCt'.dheavily by it or bee/lUse they 1l1ruethei I' O1ungrollp with which
to ldentlfy. Others ,-Llillpossibly resist arty /leglltwe 'reference to da-rkness alld clailllll is healthy and
wlthuut any damagiJlg oJJcct. 11/,eleader shuuld pmy sincC1"c1yfurfl1vur with the kids awl wisdum fi-um
the Holy Spirit during this portio/l of flIt' lesson.

How abolltlls? A re we canIlinee d that asking for Go d 's he Ip in ow' life
will actllally work? [;Voliid we knock on God's doorfor help in dark times?
How urgently do we knock? How urgently do we pray? Prayer nee ds to be
a part ofeocry IUe decision we make,

INVESTIGATION

Now read Proverbs 4:19. Help the kids equate darkness with things
opposed
to God. Itmightbe
helpful to make a list of dark things that
are popular (like the Psychic Hot Line, New Age Books, Horoscopes,
etc.) which clearly lead people away from thinking about God. The
author of this pruverb realized that he needed to ask God before
-making

decisions.

He undC1'stood

prayers,

He also knew

Solomon

compared

thalu}alking

seeking

God's

that God 'milnts to anS'{DCT DU1'

In darkness
direction

"lvas not desirable.

to enjoying

a wann sunny

day. As a group read Proverbs 4:18. Talk about the similarities
making godly choices and the enjoyment of a pelJect day.

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

between

Ask the kids how many of them said "Amen" at the end of their
pmyer. Chances are most or all of them did. Share with the kids the
Hebrew deJlnition of the word amen: TRUTH. Describe how it has
CDnIe to be used as uZ[lay of confirming
the truthfulness of a prayer:
"Amen -- it shall be so. The prayer I just prayed comes from my heart.
I speak the truth."
The promise

of our key verse from Ivlatthew

7:7,8 is that "everyone
who asks receives, and he who seeks finds; and to hin1 'who knocks, it 'will be
opened." EVERYONE who asks, seeks and knocks when they need
'wisdom will find the anSlucr in God's IiVurd, iiAmen -- it shall be so."
Saying "amen" at the end of a prayer is literally putting a stamp of
appl'Dval on your prayer saying you belie"e God heard you and will
he lp you. A men is no t just a perio d at the end of a sentence. It is a
dcclaultion,
a confirmation,
an exclamation
that God is in charge and
we are in agreement

with

His direction.

Suggest that when the kids say the lVord amen they say it with
emlZlietian. Sometimes it might be appropriate to shout the word
amen, Be creatl-De about 'ways to get across to the kids the importance
of declaring the word amen aL Ihe end of their pmyers.
Finally, ellcourage the kids to see prayer as a personal cmlZlersation
with their lo"ing hea,'ellly Father and to make prayer a daily part of
the ir life.

.....................................................
yj/ypnt·····
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LESSON AIM

To understand the church is a gathering of people not a building.
To understand our individual responsibility to the ministry of the church.
To lean> how we can help others through the church.

KEYVERSE

"And let us consIder one another in order to slIr up lODeand good '({10rks,
not forsakIng the assetnbling of ourselves together, as IS the manner of SortIe,

but exhorting Dne anDther, "md SDmuch the more "'s you see the Day
approaching" (Hebrews 10:24,25)

ITEMS NEEDED

Play-dDh© or modeling day
Bib Ies
Scriptufes fDr Investigation
Blindfold s fur alternate actil1ity

Paperj pencils
Photocopies oj' nYau Decide
H71ipped aeam Df tube frDsting
U

·"W" """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,;::.;::.;::.;:,,;:,,;:,,;:,,;"
e believe that having accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as personal
DECLARATION
OF FAITH

Savior
and King. and thus been born into the family and invisible body or Church of
the Lord, it is the sacred duty of the believer, to identify himself/herself with
and labor for the building of God's kingdom with the visible church of Christ
on earth; that visible church being a congregation of believers, who have associated themselves together in Christian fellowship and in the unity of the
Spirit, observing the ordinances of Christ, worshipping Him in the beauty of
holiness, speaking to each other in psalms, hymns and spiritual songs, reading
and proclaiming His Word, laboring for the salvation of souls, giving of their
temporal means to carryon His work, edifying, encouraging' and establishing
one another in faith, and working together as many members. but one body of

which Christ is the

F_I
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GROUP
INTERACTION

This activity is adaptedJi'om
the game SL1ilpt-it~, Group kids into
leams oflwo, giDe a portion of clay lo a leam, I'\'rile Ihefollowing
words on scmps of paper and place in aJarorbowl,
Each team
dra?L's 11'lL'ord and then decides arnong thernselves
what they could
do with the clay to represent that wDrd, AIIDw 1-2 minutes for the
rest of the group to guess the word, Suggested words: CHURCH,
GIVING, PRA,ISE, LOVE, SERVING, PRA YER. See discussion un
next page,
After all the gmups have finished, lead a discussiDn on two pDints:
• l/\/hy did they sculpt the particular object to represent their word?
(See Tip)
• Are there differences in how God's II/Md de]lnes these WMds and
ho'l1) Durfriends
define these 'words?

INVESTIGATION

II/rile the following scriplures on pieces of pap I' and hand one 'opy
ID each gmup, Read Ihe scenario and Ihen have Ihe gmups discu s
their sDlutiDns, hfake Bibles available and have them list Dne
scripture to back up their answer,
Scenario:

Imagine

a nalural

disasler'

has hi1 your

tornado, tltlrricane, or an earthquake. You've b
until it is safe to go outside. H010ever, 'when y
are many buildings that have been destmyed,
and confil.se ti, yet 111 iraculou.sly
no Ii/x s were 1
thankful for your O'lDn survival. The quest: HU'f
finding a church and sharing your Ihankfulnes
Some scrip lures 10 help you, Ads 2:42, 2:46-47,
Hebrews 10:24-25, Guide the conversatiDn tD hdp
question: If the church is made up of people, why ar

INSTRUCTION
TIME

10'(1)1'1,

il could

b

a

en told to take ever
1l do go outside,
here
eople are frighte ed
sf and you are

VI::

ry

would you gu a out
wilh olhers?
6:4,14:27, and
the kids answer ths
buildings necessmy?

People make the church what it is and what it, ,ill be, The real c
building bullhe people, EDeryone in he WMld who h
Jesus as SaDior is a tnenlber of the chu ell. lvlany titnes
heal' the church called "the bDdYDfCh1'ist," In t e dictiDna1'ythe
"body" can mean a group ofpeople that belon to youI' local clu

is nollhe
accepted

urch
s
L'e

I'DI'd
1'ch,

ne'Der refe1's to the bulding
use d fM 10 orship, In Ihe Boo k of A ds wee lings were usually he I HI
The '(Dord "chuych"in

private

houses,

simply

the ]\'Iem Testament
because

there zvere no c ntral tneeting

pI ces

large enough for the gathering of all belie"e1's,
Iders had been
selected to oversee the meetings of the se local c lngregations, bll all
decisions Ihal wne made were guided by Ihe oly Spiril, nol m n's
own concerns, The people ruled Ihe church, bullhe Holy Spiril uled
Ihe people,

INSTRUCTION
TIME
CONTINUED

The purpose of the church is to continue the work that Jesus started
here on earth, After Jesus went back to heaven, the disciples went
eonywhere
pl'eaching, They pmye d fOl' people and saw mimcles
take place, Followers of Jesus in Bible times and today can do oery
little without the help of God, As His followers, we have the power
Dr the ability to do even greater things than Jesus did when He was
on earth. '?vlost assuredly, I say to you, he who believes in l'vle, the
wvrks that I do he will do also; and greater works than these he
will do because I go to lvly Father" (john 14:12), lVe are empowered
Dr authorized
by God to do His work here on earth, lVe have the
Holy Spirit who gives us power, strength, ability and wisdom,
The purpose vfthe church gathering together regularly is tv worship
God, be taughtfrom
His TV01'd, to enccnaage each other to gmw,
and to fellowship, Acts 2:42 says about the early church,
""4nd they continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine andfrllowship,
in the breaking of bread and in prayers,"

l'\'e usually gathn as the church one day a week, TVe celebmte this
"Lord's Day" because we need to sel titHe aside frotH our busy days
and give tinte to attend God's h011se, nlinister to people in need, and
'witness about Jesus to others, It is a time for se"rvice and 'llJofship.
Just like God rested after He created the world, we are to devote the
Lord's Day to spending time with God after ow' busy week,
TVe can worship God and attend church allY day or e"ellillg and as
often as rue 'want. HOlvever, doesn't God deserve at least one day
out of SC7)Cnfor His people to join together to 'lvorship Him? Also,
is it im portant to Go d fOl' His pe op Ie to join to ge thn and work fOl'
the sl1rne cause -bringing
people to a knou 1edge of Jesus Christ, and
encouraging one another to grow stronger in the Lord and His l\lord?
1

BRING HOME
THE TRUTH

As you prepare this lesson take time tv become familiar with the
"You Decide" handoutproDided.
VVrite in your choice oia dollar
amount before you photocopy this handout.
"4mounts will dilJer
accofding to geo graphic "fea,
Pass out the photocopies
Uf")'Oli Decide"
Hay)e the students break
into gnlllps and come up with theil' decisions, GiDe them about a 5-10
nlinute !inlit. Upon cotnpletion, discuss their answers and reasons,
It is important that you guide the conversation to this conclusion:
A good use fOf this money will be to help the chufch be a wituess to
others aud bring people to a better uuderstanding
of God's love,

"

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY

Setup a messy cooperative feed asfDllows:
Get four volunteers, BlindjLJld three of them , The seeing person is
person.A,

Ihe oITzel'S are B,C,D.

GiDe

an aerosol

can of'lDhipped

cream

or tube of cake frosting to B. Using only his or her Doice,.A instructs B
where to hold the can or tube and tells C when to squeeze it, The
purpose is tDfeed D, To further complicate things, B & C can use only
one hand each, and D can't use his or her hands at all. After a couple
o/t1'les, ask the follu'U-'ing questions:
•
•
•
•

How did these peDple work together tDfeed person D?
How did they depend on each other?
[;\;7wt if Person C ignore d the instruction Person A gave?
vVould they CDcr be able tu accomplish their goal under these
circum stances?

• How is the church like this Iv1essy Cooperative Feed?

There are many homeless
people in your commu-

iRMr

·1

You are members of the Church Councll/

the council that helps the Pastor decide

nity. The money could be
•.. used to establish a fund
1
• for a food pantry and put- .•tin~ people in a motel for ,.

what to do with the church finances. Review the following situation and then

one ni~ht.

discuss possible solutions. Jot down the suggestions.
The church has just received a special gift of

$
_..'111..... -

You have people who are faithful in giving their tithes and offerings so the
monthly utility bilk
time. But there

dre

taxes/ missions giving and other expenses are always paid on
some other needs the church kas:

The only rule is to decide on a specific need,
indecision may lead to poor stewardship.

rThe church ha. the opportunity
to
purcha.e two large __ized van. that
will be u.ed to pick up people in the
area and bring menJ to church. It

mil al.o be u.ed

to tran.port kid. to

and take

C8nJp.

·"~i~~.trie~.
people to outreach
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FThere
is not enough
church parking,Several
people have to park on
the street in front of
neighboring homes
sometimes blocking the
driveways. It is upsetting the people who
live there. There is a

........",=...

New playground
equipment and build·'.
ing repair is needed
for the children
during church.
The church would
also like to open a
preschool or
.I.~aycare
facility in

.....
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Would yoC·'·dgsomethin~ else with
the money?

.L~~e~h:~,~
finances, so the Pastor's salary has not been paid. This
causes a hardship to his .
or her family. The church .
would like to brin~ on an- .
other staff member to help
the pastor but there is not
enou~h money.

_

As the people who will help the pastor
make the final decision about how to
spend this money, you must choose one
of these options or create another need.
Is it hard to make these kinds of decisions?
What should be the first thing you do
before your meeting?

6,
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LESSON AIM

To acknowledge God's great power.
To publicly celebrate God's goodness.

KEYVERSE

"".I will hope continually, and will praise You yet more and more
(Psalm 71:14)
"

ITEMS NEEDED

Bible, pens, L7f pencils and paper,
Photocopies of the Hebrew vVord Search (masterp1'o,'ided),
lvlagazmes and other supplies for alternate activity if you choose,

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

n

J~SlIS·~~id.·t~t.th.~·Fath.~rS~~k..·th.~·""{)rslIi~{)fth.{)S~~~~···
.•.•....•
WIllworship HIm HIspirit and in truth. An important mission ~
o~the Church is to promote and sustain an atmosphere condu- .
to worship: prayer and praise: But ye are a chosen genera-:
lOn, a royal prIesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ~
ye should show forth the PRAISES of him who hath called you .
. out of darkness into His marvellous
'

;~ve

ligbL

GROUP
INTERACTION

Pair up the kids, After considning
a friend 01'famillf membn
that
~nakes tl111l/1terproud
to kncuv, haDe each studentl~lake a true statemellt about them to their partner, i,e, '?vly dad is so coreat that "H
th
b t b k
6
'"
ave
em an er ac and forth, trying to outdo each other, Some of the
statements 11'111 end lip sounding outrageous,
.~Iost ofus hav; certain relatives or friends of whom we think hi hi ,
:;ometimes we re so proud of them and/ 01' their accomplishmen~s,
~'e

might exaggerate a bit. But whenever we brag about the Lord Jesus, we
can never exaggerate. As a matter of fact, Ollr high praise swill often fall
short of de elaring Go d's true greatnc 55, It is ah.p ays appropriate
tv "boast
in the L.ord,l"

INVESTIGATION

INSTRUCTION
TIME

Here are some short Psalms ofpraise listed by theme. Assign one to each
of the kids and have them read the Psalm alolld. Ifyullr grollp is large,
bl'eak up into small gmllps f01' this imlestigation.
The God of Creation
(Ps. 8), God's goodness (Ps. 150), strength (Ps. 124 and 125), salvation
(Ps. 43), deliverance (Ps. 43), pelfection (Ps. 15), Justice c:' vindication
(Ps. 70), holiness (Ps. 1), mercy (Ps. 123), compassion (Ps. 3), greatness
(Ps. 134), m aje sty (Ps. 131),faithflllne ss (Ps. 100), re dem ption (Ps. 2),
gmce, kindness (Ps. 117), the neamess of God (Ps.4), holiness (Ps. 99),
God o/Justice (Ps. 82), help (Ps. 54], joy (Ps. 126).

Think for a momenl abollilhe lillle pmyC1': "God is gl'eal, God is good.
Le 1us Ihank Him for our food." If God were only greal, He mighl be a
lermrisl 01' t1dictt1tor. If God were only good, He mighl met1n well bul
lack the ability to be "an ever-pre sent he Ip in time of tmub Ie" (Psalm
46:1). But He is both great and good; therefore we thank Him for everything we enjoy. This is "'hatpmise
is: ackno",ledfinl'
Gud's deliverinl'
pOlDer and publicly celebrating
God's goodness.
To praise and glorify
God is our highest duty t111dchief purpose.
This lesson is a study of descriptive
what

praise

daily lives,

is in our

words which help us llnderstand

These words

are from

the Hebrew

language taken Ji'om the Old Testament.
Copy and dishibute the
Hebrew lVord Search (11lastel' provided) to help intmduce these words
and what they look like to the kids. Allow time for the kids to complete
this 'word search

before

continuing

with

the lesson.

Le t's be gin with an understanding
of perhaps the gl'eatest book of pmise
to God which has ever been writte11: The Psalms. The Hebrew title of
the Book of Psalms is Tehilli11l (pm11owlced, hl-hee-Iee11l '), literally the
"Book of Praises." The Psalms magnify and praise the Lord, exalt His
attributes,
His names, His L/Vord and His goodness,
L'V'hcthcr you find
yourself in deep nee d or abounding JOY, you can always Jind a psalm
'which expresses

your

irnnost feeling.

DESCRIPTIVE WORDS FOR PRAISE, , ,
to
"b

b"

oa~t a out

Halal (pmnounced,

haw-Ial'),

one of the Hebrew

wordsfor

"pmise,"

-means lito boast about someone
with words and singing. // Halal is the
roo t 10 ord fromw
hich iihalle Illjah // is forme d. The phrase is i1 conu-n and:

hallelu-Jah ("All must praise Iah, or Jehovah!"). Halalusually
idea of speaking

ur singing

someone

01'

Levitical

priests?Das

something.

praise the Lord

(1

about

the glories,

In Old Testament

to stand

Chronicles

the

of

times, one of the duties of the

eDery (Horning

23:30).

conveys

7)irtues, or honor
and e'llening

to t!tank and

"to gory
,1
'In;
to cal nl, ~oothe"

"h
,.
"
t an 1.......
~glvlng

"chee,-ing

in

triumph"

;;;;dancing {or joy"

"a gl~eat victo'JT

h

~ out

"

" to c 1ap "

Shabach (pmnounce d, sheb-akh '), another intere sting word for
"praise," includes the idea of calming a mging sea (Psalm 65:7; 89:9)
or hushing up things within one's heart (Pruverbs ~9:11), There
appears to be a connection between "praising dJith 'mords" and
nsoothing tvith words." Positi-oc input/ronI others al?.()ays seetns to
soothe anyone "who has ever been upset.
Todah (tad-all' '), is the Hebrew wurd fur thanksgi7)ing."
This wurd
is deJ'ioedJi'om the 'oeJ'b yadah (yed-aw'), "to gioe thanks,to praise,"
The rootofyadahis
yad, "hand,"Thus,to
thank or praise God is "to
lift 01' extend one's hands" in thanks to Him, Todah appears more than
30 times in the Old Testament, a dozen of these in the Psalms (50:23;
100:4), Tod"h is translated "sacritiee of praise" in Jeremiah 33:11,
JJ

Praise means to rejoice, to be glad in the Lord, Rimzah (rin-naw')
depicts a shout of rejoicing; shouting; loud cheering in triumph; singing, Rimzah describes the kind ofioyful shouting at the time of a great
"ietory (Pm"erbs 11:10), Zephaniah 3:17 literally says that God will
dance o"er His beluved people with singing or a shuut ofjuy, Rinnah
may be st be illustrate d by the te stim any of the re deeme d, re l1lming to
Zion from captivity, Rinnah is the word for both singing and joy,
Another word for rejo icing is gil (gh iI), which suggests" dancing for
juy," or "leaping for joy," since the verb uriginally meant "to spin
al'ound '(vith intense motion." God dances for joy ODef ]enlsalem and
because of His people (Isaiah 65:19; Zephaniah 3:17), In turn, His
redeemed citizens ure joyftl1 in their King; they praise Him with
dances, with instmments,
and with singing (Psalm 149:2,3),
Although everything is wrong in Habakkuk's
external wurld, he is
leaping for joy ooer his fellow ship with Yahweh (Habakkuk 3:18),
"And they sang responsively, pmising and gjz'ing thanks to the LORD: '
For He is good, for His mercy endures forever toward Israel,' Then all the
people shouted with a great shout, when they praised the LORD, because
the foundation of the house of the LORD was laid" (Ezra 3:11), Tenl 'ah
(te-roo '-uh) means a shout o!Joy, a clamor, blast of trumpets; the
sounding of an alarm (especially with a trumpet); a cry o/jubilee;
a victory shout. Telli"ah is an ear-piercing, great noise, a sound that
cannot be ignored, Tem'ah describes the shouting of the Israelites
when the ark 'was returning (~Samuel 6:15). In Leviticus ~5:9, tenl'ah
is translate d "Jubilee," literally "trumpe t of the loud sound," Teru'ah
is a significanttenn
in Psalms; please refer to Psalm 27:6; 33:3; 47:5;
39:15; 1505,
Taaa' (taw-kah') means "tu clatter, clang, sound bluw (trumpets), clap,
strike, "Oh, clap your hands, all you peoples I Shout to God with the ooice of
triumph I" (Psalm 47:1), Taqa' describes pitching a tent or fastening a
nail, pmb ab ly due to the striking of the ham mer use d for both tasks,
In other references, taqa' describes blowing a tninlpet Dr sounding an
alarm. Thus taqa' indicates enerry and enthusiasn1. Here all natiuns

are commanded
to clap their hands and shout triumphantly
to God. God
has built into us an almost instincti"De urge to dap and shout whenever
'Oiclory is expel'ienced.
lito

~ll1g;

to ~ing pl~ai5e5"

Shir (sheer) means
that is sung with

"to sing," referring
the hunlan

voice.

specifically

to the kind of song

"Hear, 0 kings.' Give ear, 0 princes.' I,

even I, will sing to the LORD; I will sing praise to the LORD Gvd ofIsracl"
(Judges 5:3). Zamar (zem-awr') is anoLher common Old Teslamenl W01'd
meaning

lito rnake nlusic,

sing praises;

to sing songs

acconlpanied

by

musical instruments
(especially stringed inslruments)."
"Let them praise
His name with the dance; let them sing praises to Him with the timlnel and
harp" (Psalm 149:3). From this word is derived mizm01; usually translated
JJpsalm" or JJsong.

i\lusical

TAKING

II

1vlizmor may

instruments

As you

are usually

be 7)oeal as Tuell as instrumental.

a vital paJ't of pJ'aise and worship.

is multi-faceted:
boasting,
thanking,
cheeringJ
clapping, playing instruments,
and singing of God's

can see, praise

shouting,

dancing,

deli-oering
ingpraise

power and great goodness.
and zvorship. In SOrnezoays,

HeaDen

will be filled

with

unend-

our experience on earth could be
viewed as rehearsalfor
an etemity of praising God. INe must enter into
the spirit ofheaven
if the spirit of heaven is to enter us.
Choose one or more characteristics
of God that really amaze you and
write your own psalm of praise to the Lord (one to three paragraphs).
Thank Him, rejoice in Him, boast about Him, commend Him, adore Him,
celebrate His excellence, admire Him, exalt Him (lift Him up high) and
worship (bow yourself down low before Him). Your psalm may read
like a song (i.e. certain phrases may be repeated), but it doesn't haoe to
rhyme.

Alost important, remember to make praise a way vflife. God deserves to
be praised. We should praise Him. Our entire life should beJl11ed with
God's

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY

praise.

Have the kids cut out of magazines several scenic photo graphs depicting
the power ofGud.
Perhaps they might find phutos ufpeople expressing excitement

or aloe at one of these

sights.

Together

as a group

create

a maga=ine called "Reasons to Praise God. n If the maga=ine tums out
well and you have the permission of your church leadership, display
the magazine in the lobby area of your church. Be sure to include on the
CU'Derthe name

ufyuur

group

and an appropriate

scripture.
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LESSON AIM

To know the Christian's responsibility to legitimate authority.
To learn how to live with authority.

KEYVERSE

"Let every soul be subject to the goveming authorities, For there is no authority
eXCEpt/l'Om God, and the allthorities that exist are appointed by God,"
(Romans 13:1)

ITEMS NEEDED

Pencils
Photocopies afthe iiTcn Commandments"
handout
Photocupies of the "Romans 13" handout
Scenarios photocopied and handed out to groups

------,

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

e believe that civil government is of Divine appointment. for the
interests and good order of human society. and that governors and
rulers should be prayed for. obeyed and upheld, at all times except
only in things opposed to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who is
the ruler of the conscience of His people, the King of Kings and the
Lord of

Di"ide

GROUP
INTERACTION

"xm

the class into two to four teams. Supply

J/Vhen the teams finish writing their mles, ha"e them line up according to
their groups. HCJ,YEVER, at the last minute, take some of the kidsJi'om
one team and s't.nitch the-m 't.nith anothel'.

with each person following

~Aifm

1'esult IV ill be confusion
these questions:

WlAJJJD

objects such as balloons,

oranges, balls, potatoes,
etc. Have each learn choose an object and write
their ozun fules for a relay game. This can be done indoors Dr outside.

The teams

will run the relays

the rules their original team created. The

and !nlsfratiotl,

After

the exercise,

discuss

some

.J/\?,y didn't the relays work7
'INouldfollowing
the rules of the team you Joined help the success
of the relay 7
'v\?zen are rules good7

INSTRUCTION

A person's first obligation is to what God says. Howe"er, as long as we
HDc in this 'world, we hl17)C an obligation
to obey g07. crnment
or authurity II Peter 2:13,14,17).
Itmakes no difference if the leaders are dishonest
or unfair. Law and order is ordaine d by God and is necessary for people
to li'lle in a safe and peaceful enDironment.
Any kind of government
is
better than anarchy (chaos or lawlessness). E"en the worst officials stri"e
1

to prcscruc

sume

sort of order,

Jesus did not call for revolutiun

against

Ro-me, eDen though it was a government that persecute d certain groups
of people. Instead, He instructed His followers to li"e within the go"ernmental system and concentrate on BEING LOFING CHRISTIANS AND
SHOWING OTHERS THE LOVE OF GOD.

T

-

-

-

lip
Some kids don't like
themselves and have no
problem trcilting others

-

~

The Christian's attitude toward authority and the law should be one of
prayerflliness.
I'Ve as Americans have a right to disagree with any public
official or law, but as Christians
we have an obligation
to pray for our
leaders, police, leachers and parents. IVhen we pray for these people, we
ARE obeying God's law (Romans 13:1) II Timothy 2:1-2). Jesus commanded us to pray for those who persecllte us ("\1atthew 5:44).

badly. Be sensitive to
this and

God's

accentuate

unconditional

love to each person.

If you love others as you lmle yourself and treat them as you iVould like
to be treated, you won't steal from them, lie to them, or try to hurt them.
vVhen you love others according to God's IYord, you do no wrong to
them. That kind of behavior fulfills all of God's laws (Romans 13:9,10).
If you are trying to du guud, obey the rules and li"e peacefully with
others, you have nothing to fear from authority.
Obey the law for two
reasons: to keep from being punished and because you are supposed to
(Romans 13:3,4).

of

Romans 13:13, 14 (Lioing Bible) tells us: "Be decent and true in eoerything
we do so that all can approoe your behavior, Don't spend your I1me in 'wild
parties and getting drunk or m adultery ,md lust, or fighting, or jealousy, But
dsk the Lord Jesus Christ to hdp you live UJ3 you should, and don't mdke plans to
enjoy evil.
;("-_
~

/I

~~

y' ,

?~.,:::

;-:/h_

,

-:7.:-

::jhOtdd ;;~~",.hd:;d<g·~tJboki{Xy th$ (.}j(~hi*ifirh{Fhtf
Is it ever right for a Christzan to disobey the gOl'emmetlt? The Bible gives
examples ofpeople who refiised to obey leadership Dr gOl'emment
~Ve
also read abollt ci"n g011ernment refusing people the liberty to worship
and obey God Ji'eely, IVhen a go'oemmenl refuses these individual freedoms, it has lost Its {/Ut7lOflty from God, In Acts 5:27-29 the aposl1es were
forbIdden to preach the GospeL They dIsobeyed the local law to obey
God's command to share the Good News, I Vi? are also not to blmdly
follo1D a leader who hurts other people OJ' disobeys God's laws, E7)Cn
though we do the flght thmgs for the l'ight reasons, disobeying common
law on these grounds may haI)e diJflcult results, As long as we are
obedient to God, He will help us tll1'Ollgh lhese hard sitilations,

INVESTIGATION

Hand

01lt

copies ofiiThe

Ten Con1mantlments

allow

kids

time to write

in the CU111m1Jndments,

ll

(masterpro:uitled)

and

Tl1is can be done

indi11ldually or as a group, After they have finished bring them together
and ask someone to read ,\.fatthew 22;37-40 and Romans 13:9,10 and ask
these questions:
• Did the Ten Cummandments

get
Explam what these onses say
• Do you t7l1nk someone could get
the Ten Commandments?
• Does total love for God empower
neighbor
IVE DON'T

changed or deleted?
to you,
into Hea'oen just by keepmg
you to love your

and yuurself?

SPECIFICALL Y LIFE BY THE TEN CO'v1MAND.\fENTS,
RATHER BYGOD'S"\WR4L
LAIN - LOFE

Di11lde the dass mto groups,

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY

Photocopy lhe scenariosfrom
page 40f
this lesson Cut each scenario "partfrow
its answer and pass oat one
scen"n'io to each group, Have a 1'0lunteerfrom
each group read their
scenario and let the group disCllss why they thought the law was unfair,
Then read the complete answer to the scenilrio ami let them rethink
their anS'(l'ers. Sonletimes
ll1e think a la'{,p is unfair ilnd really it setnes
to pro te ct us,
J\'ith this lesson you will find a handout of Romans 13 from the Lming
Bible, This handulltwill
be helpful shullld you chouse to usc this altanate actiDity.

The real problemThe law allows

the hOllleless

in their cars in the church
HowlNEr,

thE church

up to code

to house

people--fot

both

to sleep

polrking loL

building

is not

so many homeless
bdthroom

facilities

and in caSE of EmErgEncy EVilcuation_

Scenario 1: A pastor allows homeless people tD park their cars in
the church parking lot and sleep there overnight
Eventually he
alluws people to come into the church to sleep. Lots oflwmeless
people gather at the church eI)ery night. Local law enfDrcemenl
asks Ihe Paslor 10 lurn away many of Ihe people, bullhe paslDr
does nDt obey. The city takes the Pastor to CDurt. lNas the Pastor
wrong?

ThE rEill problEm:
The

law

stdtes

thdt

block the entrdnce
mat

if they blocked

churches?

Would

methods

ONE

the entrance
Jesus

I1£CeSS,lry to block
ol person's

NO

Cdn

to a public bUilding_

entrance?

,111

motivoltion

to our

hilve found

it

Could

be right, yet their

b", wrong?

Scenario 2: Some people f1'Om a church learn Ihal a local health
center is perforrning abortions on "O.unnen. God's IVord says it is
w1'Ong 10 lake innDcenllife.
The people block Ihe enlrance 10 Ihe
clinic and yell at the women and tell them that abortion is wrong.
The people Ji'om the church are arrested. vVere they legally right?
lVne Ihey acling as Jesus would?

The reill problem:
The Bible is filled with stoties
and bdttles_

Some

battles

were

solry fot the solfety of peoplew",r", in dd",ns",

God

Joshuil

Midianites_

Others

In

WdS sped king

of the drmie:s, He helped

them win the bilttles in miraculous
i.e.

neces-

of i1nogilnt l"'adErs_

IllOSt Cdses, when
to the leaders

of wilrs

& Jericho,

Gideon

wilYs_

& the

We are to serve OUl'country

i1nd our leilder even into Will.

Scenario 3: One Df Ihe Commandmenls
is "Thou shalt nol kill. n
Yet m any tint/! s we as A mericans are calle d to fight in 10 ars that
cause a great loss of life. I--Vlwt does a Christian who is serving in
the Armed Furces do?

13

ROMANS
rHE LIVING

BIBLE

r~ANSLATION

Obey the govemment, fOr God is the one who has put it there. Then' is no govemment anywhol: that God has not placed in powo: ' So those who II:{iisetfJobey the laws o{ the land ml:
Il:fUsing to obey God, and punishment will fOllow.-'For the policeman does not fi1ghtm people who
ml: doing right,·but those doing evil will always far him. So i{you don't want to be a{inid, keep the
laws and you will get akmg well. 4 nle policeman is sent by God to help you. But i{you arl:doing
something wIDng, o{ course you should be afinid, fOr he will have you punished He is sent by God
fOr that velY pUlpose. 5 Obey the laws, thm, fOr two Il:asons:first, to !<1!ep
fiV1l1being punished, and
second, just because you !mow you should.
D

Pay your taxes too, for these same two 1l:asons.Forgovemment wor/ws need to be paid so

that they can !<1!ep
on doing God's work serving you. 1 Pay everyone whatever he ought to have: pay
your taxes and impOlt duties gladly, obey those OVl'ryou, and give hanOI'and Il:spectto all those to
whom it is due. Pay all your debts except the debt o[love fOr othl7'5-nl!Vl'rfinish paying that! FOI'
S

i{you love them, you will be obeying allo{ God's laws, {iil{llling all His Il:quiwnents. 9 I{ you love
your neighbors as much as you love yoursel{ you will,wt want to harm or cheat him, or kill him or
steal {ivm him. And you won't sin with his wife or want what is his, or do anything else the Ten
commandments say is wIDIN.All tm arl:wmpped up in this one, to love your neighbor as you love
YOUlself '"UJvedoes no wIDng to anyone. That's why it {idly satisfies all o{ God's Il!quill!1l1mts.It
is the only law you need" Another 1l:asonfor right living is this: you !mow how late it is; ti1l1eis
IlI!ming out Wa!<1!up, for the coming o{the UJld is nea1l!rnow than whm we first believed

>2,'3

The

night is ftzr gone, the day o{His II:tU11lwill soon be hOI!,So quit the evil deeds o{ dar/mess and put
on the mmor o{ right !iving, as we who live in the daylight should! Be decent and hue in l!Voything
you do 50 that all can appIDveyour behaviOl: Don't spend your time in wild pmties and gettilN
dnmk or in adultelY and lust, or fighting, orjealousy.
live as you should, and don't make plans to enjoy evil.

'4

But ask the UJld Jesus ClI/1Stto help you

The
Fill in the
appropriate commandment. Write
it in your awn
words.

CorrunandInents about our
relationship with God

Commandments about our
relationships with other people

s

Verse
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LESSON AIM

To realize that worship is seeing God's awesome beauty and power and
responding to Him in a life of thankfulness.

KEYVERSE

"Gi1Je unto the LORD the glory due unto His name; worship the LORD in the beauty
ufholiness. n (Psalm 29:2)

ITEMS NEEDED

Video sports clips (pg.l)
Photocopies of "How Can IlNorship God" handout (master pro1Jided)
Prepa1'c a handoul or (1 'Oerhead lransparency f01' Inslruc1ion Time (p g.2)

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

\XlorshiP
belongs only unto God Ahnighty (Exodus 34: 14) and~~r~
ship is ascribed to Jesus (Matthew 14:33). "They that were in the ship
came and worshipped him, saying, Of a truth thou art the Son of God..."
At Jesus' birth the wise men caIne to worship Him. God commanded
concerning His Son, .....let all the angels of God worship Him"
(Hebrews 1:6).

Amen!

GROUP
INTERACTION

Secure a Dideo tape frorn your local library or video rental store which
depict outstanding
sports highlights or clips of extreme sports. (Be sure to
previe7.o carefully and avoid any graphic Diolence 01' bloody scenes and
other inappropriate
depictions which can sometimes OCCllr in this type of
"video.) Begin yuur group time 'with yuur videu selection and allow
(maybe even encourage) the kids to gasp and chen over what they see.
The bigger Iheir reaction Ihe easier il will be 10 make Ihe poinl of Ihis
lesson.

Break into groups of two or three and talk about the extreme videos they
watched. Direct the conversation by asking these questions:
~
~

_

_

Who in this video did you most admire and why?
lVhy do yOH think sonleonezuollid
attenlpt the things they did?
TNould we go to the edge to show God we adore and worship Him?
Is there anything about God so great/ pvwerful/ mighty tv compare
with the things you watched in this video?
Ic\;1,atwould you be willing to do as an act worship for God 7

INSTRUCTION
TIME

DESCRIPTIVEWORDS FOR WORSHIP ...
This lesson is a shuly of three biblical words which help us understand
what
'llJofship is in Ollf daily lives, Biblical worship is the expression ofreverencer
admiration. and dcvotiun to God. Old Testament worship is described
using these terms: iise1"oe, bow dO'(Dn, pledge allegience, honor, fear, and
revere." The New Testament continues this idea and teaches tlS to 'worship
Jesus Christ as God's Son.
Shachah means to bow, to stoop; to bozv down befofe someone as an act
of submissIon or reverence; La 'lDorship; io fall or bow dO'lDn ,t.Dhenpaying
h01Hage to God." The prirnary rneaning is lito 1tluke oneselfZou
"Exalt the
LORD our God, and worship at His footstool - He is holy" (Psalm 99:5). Exalt
the LOfd (lift Him up high) at!d worship (bow yourselves down low befofe
Him) atthe place of His feet.
Ji

1."

We are to show submission and reverence for our Holy God.
Epainos expresses
He is, recognizing

t!ot only praise fOfwhat God does fOf us, but also fOf vVho
His glory (Ephesians 1:6).

We are to know and admire our awesome God.

The 1tlost cOlHmonzDord for worship llsed in the l\Tew Testu1tlent is
prosk1aleo: iito fall dO'lvn prostrate in rez1erence, to humbly bow down,
worship, adore,1I Speaking to the Samaritan woman, Jesus defined tnu:
wOl'ship as the spiritual connection behneen God and a person: "True
worshipers ... worship the Father it! spirit and truth, fOI"theyal"e the kit!d of
'Worshipers the Father seeks, God is spirit, and His 'Worshipers must 'i'DorshipHinl
in spirit and it! t11lth" (John 4:23-24)
We are to be totally devoted to our Heavenly Father.

T--Vedo not worship angels, saints, shrines, or relics . ..:411belieDers have a
one dimensional worship, to the only Lord and Savior: "The twenty-four
elders filll down before Him who sits on the throne and wurship Him whu lives
foreoel' and eoel', and cast their crowns befL11'ethe throne" (Revelation 4:10).
Jesus quoted Dellteronomy
6:5 as the first and greatest commandment:
"You shall love the LORD your God with all yDlI1'heart and with all YOllr sOlll
and with all your strength. lNorshippers
shollld put their w hole heart and
soul into their '(Dorship and honor God for His proDision for e"oery aspect
of life. lVorship is more than joyful obedience based on a loving relationship - it is wholehearted.
ext1'avagant devotion.
N

INVESTIGATION
Ultimate

Worship

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH
Huw Can I
Handout

Allow time for the kids to put into practice some oI the concepts they have
heard and discllssed in this lesson. Give each pason a copy oIthe handOllt "How Can I lNorship God?" Perhaps you would like to play some
soIt mllsic which lends itse II to refie ctive thollght. YOll m igh t choose to
take it a step ftlrther and dim the lights creating a more calm en(Jiromnent.
Encollrage the kids to prayerIully consider Iheir responses 10 Ihe slalemenls on Ihe han dOll I and respond 10 God Ihrough personal prayer.
Our kids need to be reminded that this kind ofreflection,
meditation and
cunversation with their Heavenly Father is a scriptural and desirable way
10 spend Iheir time.

Spend a few minutes praying and thinking about these statements
and write your response to each one.
Then, take the time on a regular basis to talk to God aboutihose

answers.

Remember that biblical worship is the expression of
reverence, admiration aiid devotion to God.
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LESSON AIM

To realzze how important

KEYVERSE

" 'I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Begmning and the End,' says the Lord,
1\710 is and 1\710 was and 1\710 is to come, the Ahmghty, ' "
(Revelation 1:8)

ITEMS NEEDED

Bible, pens, pencils
Pri::es for Tnne TriDza
Photocopies of trivia cards
Dice 01' Spmning lVheel

To recognize

DECLARATION
OF FAITH
Tak"n from FounddtlOn" of Pent"co"tal
by Duffield and \'an Cleave, tupyright,
by LIFE Blbl" Colle~e, p~ 70

TheoloHY
19lB

........
N

3x5 cards
Item s for gmup acti'Olty
Clock or watch for visual
Time Foods (optzonal)
c..c..c..c..c..c.c..'

ow unto the King ETERNAL, imnlortal, invisible, the only wise: :
God, be honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen" (1 Timothy 1:17). :I
The Psalmist exclaimed, .....even from everlasting to everlasting, thou::
art God" (Psalm 90:2b). His Existence, to express it from a human
perspective, is frOlll everlasting past to everlasting future. The same:
claims of eternity are from the mouth of Jesus in Revelation 1:8 and:
22: 13. The Eternal God is the giver of eternal life through His Eternal
Son: "He that hath the Son hath life..." (1 John 5:12). God's majestic,
NAME given to Moses in Exodus 3:14, "1 AM THAT I AM," reveals Him,
as above IIIIIIII
.

~

GROUP
INTERACTION

tnne IS to 1Han.
that God is the author and man"'ger of time,

~

..

HaDe the kId s SIt In a CIrcle. Pass out m 0 de1'n day Item s 01'picture s of
items that may 110t ha,'e been available m BIble tlilles (i,e, nail clIppers,
halrbmsh, the1'mometer, mllcl'acker, balloon, bottle of bubbles, etc,),
Have the kids hold the obje ct Dr picture and share a few sentences
about what people might have done with the object back in Bible
times, Example, halrbnlsh could have been a toolhbnlsh for Goliath.
The crazier the story, the more ftm the adwity,

Photocopy the attached frie'ia questions. Cut them alit and place them in one
or two piles. Divide the group into teams. Ifpossible have a spinning wheel
or dice Lo de lerm inc hOlD many poinls each learn will ge l if lhey anS't.Del' Lhe
questions
corre dly. Give a 8m all p-ri=e to e Deryone for participating
in the
game. Ifyoll choose, make lip some more triz'ia qllestions relating to time.
After the game, introduce
the lesson
Ho'w would you define time?
Can people control linIe?

with

Could we live an OI"derly life withollt
V'v7lDis in charge of time?
V'v7lDreally controls time?

these lJuestions:

wisely using time?

INSTRUCTION
It is difficult to define TIME. It is something we lise, waste, spend, and
watch every day. Blit when we have to explain what it is, we find TIlVIE
is a little more difflcliU. For example, vVebster's Dictionary defines TIlVIE
as "a non spatial continullrrl in which events OCeLn'in apparently irre'Ocrsible
succession n It is m ucll easier to describe TIlVIE than it is to defIne.
Let's make an effort to describe TIlvIE:
Time deter111incs when we go to school and when we go home,
Time allows se'Oeral people 10 meel f01' a parly allhe same TL\IE.
Time is measured
by tlsing a dock, a sundial, an hourglass,
a watch,

a 111clro1'1o,ne,

a pendulum.

Time is cre ate d by Go d for 0111' benefit.
Time is controlled by God even though
Alan has tried for centuries

it is measured

by people.

tittle or discover
{nays to frane1
through time. 011e way man has attempted to control time for pnsonal
benefit is to create Daylight Saving Time.

Who Owns Time
is a "Fun Ni~ht"

and includes
more Q,dmes and
d!-livities than
a usual lesson.

Add to this fun
night by ~Iaying
relay !lam es
using a stop
watch or other

timed game.
The more time
related activity in
this lesson, the

bener.

to control

All but three states in our country
through

October

really controlling

use Daylight

each YCaJ', Rather

our docks--not

than adding

time itself

Sal'ing Time from April
01'

sa'Oing time,

iDe

are

Tllink about it.

Daylight Saving Tittle is a situation where tHan has tried to control the
effects of time, by changing the dock. vVe will now learn how God
controlled the effects of time and literally slowed the rotation of the earth
to change tile destiny of Israel and her allies.
j{JSTfU.:\ ,\}·H)TBr: PR:~.CE,·\{-~PI;Fj\fe:t)T (joshua 10:1)
Joshlla was a strong spirihlilileaderfor
the nation of Is me I. Israel had Just
destroyed two e"il kingdoms -Ai and Jericho. Another country, Gibeon
was a large and wealthy kingdom and had a great army. It was sought
afler by oIhn kings. The King of Gibe on Joined wilh Israel ralhn Ihan
fIght them which made some kings pretty upset that Gibeon changed
loyalties and entered into a peace agreement with Isme/.

C;H?Di\; F; THR'·:,\TU···ifTJ(Joshua 10:3-5)
Adoni-Ze de k, the King of Jel1lsalem got to gether with the King of
Hebron, the King ofJarmuth,
the King ofLachish, and the King of Eglon,
and decided they had a chance to defeat Gibeon 50 they staged a surprise
attack. The King of Gibe on found out about this and he sent a lnessenger
to ask Joshua for help.
Joshua tumed for help to his Heavenly Father, It! response, God said,
jjDon't be Cf;fraidufthem I have gi7)Cn them tv yuu to destruy." (Jushua 10:8,
The LiDing Bible), Joshua tmDeled to Gibeon all nighl and sU1'p,'ised Ihe
olher armies, God senl down a hailslorm Ihal killed many of Ihem,
As Joshua and his army were chasing after the sumivors of the hailstorm,
he asked God tv still the sun am/moon (vs 11), And the sun and muun
didn'lmoDe*unlillhe
Ismeli army had finished Ihe desln/clion ofils
enemies, The *earth's rotation actually slowed for ahnost tl.Llcnty-foLlY
hours, The Lord lenglhened a day because of a man's pmyerl

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

Pass out 3x5 cards to every kid, Tell them the following scenerio:
Assume that Gud gave yuu ~4extra huurs this week to do something
really imporlanlfor
Him, Assume Ihal He allowed you 10 choose whal
you did for Him in Ihose 24 hours. I\lhal really imporlanllhing
could you
do for God within those extra 24 hours? ",Isk the kids to each write down
on their index card what they would do,
If lime permils, lalk aboullhei,' answers, Help Ihe kids
is mosl imporlanl as Ihey serve Ihe Lord,

Ih is Ie 8501'1

ACTIVI

'(l)

11h a time of

l'C

fre shmenls

oranges

Now and Laters
Sunf!-ozver see ds
Sllnmaid

p,'iorili=e whal

ern phasi:::.ing, of

FO'OlJ5, "

pies:
Delight
Chips

10

raisins

COlase /
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2. What are the two dates
for the time changes for
Daylight Saving Time?

1. What time will it be
during the first minute of
the year 2000?

_

3. What three states in
the U.S. do not observe
Daylight Saving Time?

~---------------------~--------------------------------------------4. What percentage of
electricity is saved each
day during Daylight Saving Time? 1%
5%
10%
25%

5. What would take longer
- an hour of running or an
hour of walking?

6. How many time zones
are there in the world?
4
8

12
24

~---------------------~----------------------~---------------------Which of the following
is NOT a way that time is
measured?
Ephemeris time
Atomic time
Lunar time
Dynamical time

8. What year was the first
time Europe changed all of
its clocks to the same time?
18QO
1Ql8
1Q54
1QQ6

7. Who were one of the
earliest users of accurate
time?
Scientists
Astronomers
Army
Navy

Q.

~---------------------~----------------------~---------------------10. What is the current
standard used to determine
world time?
Co-ordinated Universal Time
Atomic Time
Greenwich Mean Time
Prime Meridian Time

11. Does Daylight
Saving time make the
sun "set" one hour later
or one hour earlier?

12. If a stopwatch
was set to measure
milli-seconds, how long
would it take to reach a
normal minute?

~---------------------~----------------------~---------------------15. What
light?
123,000
435,000
186,000
238,000

14. Daylight Saving reduces traffic.
True or False?

13. Daylight Saving
Time prevents crime.
True or False?

I
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16. What is the life span
of the house fly?
4 days
2 weeks
1 month
24 hours

I
L

17. What month of the

_

18. What year follows

year is the earth closest to
the sun?

1 B.C.?

~---------------------~--------------------------------------------20. How much time
does the average person spend sleeping?
8 hours a day
6 hours a day
9 hours a day

19. If a plane crashed
on the border of Eastern
Standard Time and
Central Standard Time,
which time would they use
in estima ting the time of
dea th of the sUlvivors?

21. How many years has
God allowed for man to
live?

~---------------------~----------------------~---------------------24. How long does it take
for the light from the sun

23. How much time
would it take for all the
Coca-Cola ever produced
to flow over Niagra Falls?

22. How long is a lightyear? 93,000,000 miles
55,000,000 miles

to reach us?

125,000,000 miles

9,000,000 miles

~---------------------~----------------------~---------------------25. How fast does a
raindrop fall under
normal conditions?
1 mile per hour
7 miles per hour
11 miles per hour
25 miles per hour

27. Which planet orbits the
sun at the fastest speed?
Mars
Venus
Mercury
Saturn

26. Which planet has the
longest day from sunrise
to sunrise?
Mercury
Venus
Earth
pluto

~---------------------~----------------------~---------------------30. Which city, on an
average, has the fastest
walking people?
Boston
New York
Los Angeles
Orlando

29. Which planet is always seen during early
morning or twilight?

28. How many weeks in
a leap-year?

I
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1. 12:01 AM

2.
3.
4.
5.
b.
7.

First Sunday of April and last Sunday of October
Hawaii, Arizona and the eastern time zone of Indiana
1%
The same amount
24
r
Navy
(
8. 1996
9. Lunar Time
(Ephemeris Time is based on lutlnrobseronlions;
AtOfllic Time is based on clock datil from numerous
Dynamical

Time is based oumo!ion

lD. Co-ordinated
11. Later

Universal

a/celestial

<;

countries;

bodies.)

Time

r

12. One minute
13. Tl'1le
14. False
15. 186,000 miles per second
16. 2 weeks
17. January
18. AD 1
19. No death for survivors
20. 8 hours a day
21. 70 years (see Psalm 90:10)
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The Spirit Filled Life Bible on Genesis 11:10-26 says: JiLongevity
WIlS droppillg
slwJ'ply, from Noah's 950 years
175 years, in )115l10 generations.
This redllchon
was symlJolicnlly
porI-rayed
in Genesis
6:3 (120 years).

10 Ab-rnham's

Psahu. 90: lOw ill Inicr re d uce the sJlnn of a perso

1'1.' s

'~fcto

17

sym btl lie 70 yc ars.

H

22. 93,000,000 miles
23. 23 hours

>

>

)
8 minutes
)
7milcs pel' hour
Venus (1 day on Venus is equal to 117 days on earth.)
Mercury (to avoid the sun's pull.)
52 weeks
...l
Mercury (because it is so aligned with the sun it cannot be seen at night.)
3D. Boston

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

)
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>

)
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